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CA N A D I A

Diameter and

A GUN-MAN besieged in a housemay give ten policemen a bad ex-
perience just rushing across the

house from window to window with his
gun. He may kill half those policemen
before enough reserves are brought up
to storm the house-in which case the
gun-man is usually found dead when the
house is broken in.

Germany and Austria are, to a great
extent, in that kind of house. With all
the adjacent territories across which
they have flung their battle-fronts, they
are a vast besieged city of two coun-
tries. They are doing their best to
break the siege. And as any German
war-lord knew when he was knee-high
to a grasshopper, it takes at least three
men to one and three times the weight
in the force conducting the siege to
bring the city to terms by means of it.
A besieged city can rush forces from
side to side, and from point to point in
the circumference just by transporting
across the diameter, which is one-third
the circumference of any circle. A be-
sieged country with a railway system
in perfect organization as Germany's
can do the same thing. Germany is
doing it. The violent offensive at Ver-
dun, at the Ypres salient, on the Aus-
tro-Italian frontier, on the North Sea
by means of the German Navy, are all
phases of how she is using the diameter

Circumference
of a circle against the circumference.
Time is the essence of the contract in
mobility of war-mechanism. The army
that can land the most men and muni-
tions at a given point in the least space
of time is-other things being equal-
the army that can force a decision. With
her war-machine radiating from a com-
mon centre-at Berlin-Germany has
been in a position to set the pace in
this war. After the first setback at
the Marne she was able to force the
Allies into trench warfare. The
trenches of the Allied armies marked
the place where the wall of the be-
sieged city begins. Not military sci-
ence but common sense teaches any ob-
server that to break through those
walls, to crumple up any part of that
line, imposes a similar ratio of weight
in both men and munitions on the be-
sieging force as in the case of a be-
leaguered city.

Germany knows she is in a state of
siege by land and sea. At what other
points from time to time she decides
to try breaking through that wall, no
one can tell but the German war-lords
themselves. So long as the Germans
have relative weight enough in men
and munitions to act on the offensive
while they are themselves in a state of
siege, so long will they be able to force
the pace-but no longer.
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'TII E CO0TURI ER-'

n0K'd iv the Domninion
IExacting, appreciative, practical, hard-headed Can-

ada-l'as, as one unit, 0. K. 'd the sinaîl, liglit, econ-
omical $850 Overlaud.

They like is style; its good-lookiug hunes; that
srnart, individual air of exclusivt,uess.

Thev like its -Power sud pep. It shoots up a bill

soit, divan upholstery and shock-absorbiug cantilever
sprixigs take ail the stiffness out and put ail the coin-
fort in.

Large tires (4-iuch) also add rnaterially Wo the rid-
ing qualities of the car. A159, and just as important,
they help keep upkeep at a minimnum.

Another thing Wo rernember. This car cornes coin-
plete. No expensive starter or speedomneter or aiy-
thiug extra to buy.

It's the littie conveniences that seern W have the
broadest appeal. The eleetrie coutrol buttons on the
steeriug colurn, couvenient foot pedals and shiftiug
levers bring everythiug witbin everyoue 's reach-even

gives, but seidom
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NATIONAL APPEAL
to the organization of our army bas done for the prosecu-

is A CALL TO ACTION tion of the war.
e- Witb the inspiring message of tbis call ta arms for

le By SIR GEORGE FOSTER the sake of the reconstructive labours .of peace, the
gr Canadian Courier is in thorougb sympathy. We believe
Fe that no cail bas ever been issued by any department of
it Government, outside the office o! the Premier, equal to
e. this as an incentîve to national uniteti action for the ý7n!n

of tbe Canada that is to be and to grow after the
We believe that no Minister in any Cabinet in '-'annd.t

ar is botter entitled by reason o! brain-power, nationalizii7,
sense and national macbinery under bis control to eýxpect

Wo united resuits from such an appeal. Therefore, we
ze reprint the main part of the message just as Sir George
Dr Poster gave it, w4th the expectation that in so doing we
is are belping tbousands of Canadians to aid bim.

ig ln accuracy of finish and regularity o! output, and dlrec-
le tive efficiency whîcha sbould prove a valua;ble asset for

il- the future. But in the process tbey bave discontlnued tbe
id aid bugdness and lost the old customers. Sa with many

'd otber Elnes o! manu!acturing connected witb war aetivi-
o- ties. Work bas been provîdeti by governments, been

Lv airly forced upon manufacturers by governments, n nd
id been paid for by governaients witbout trouble ta the

j manuifacturers, of travellers, or representation, a!f -the
le initiative and organization involved in soliciting^peace

orders. A habit o! receptivity lias thus been formed wbicha
et will have to be unlearned wben tbe bouls of pence ring

36 ______________1_____ out. Then governmits will largely recede as feeders
)n and providers. Each manufacturer wfll have to seeli

nust bedirected to the business, for hlmself-put bacli the aId peace machiaery or adapt the aew war
ns of war and supplies inacbinery to pence production and betake bimself ta the olti pence metbods
*productive power must of buntiag up business, but then, let it bie remembereti, in an atuiosphere hot

with the keenest comnpetltion. Are we thlaking out now wéat we will do then,
abnoxmal activiity will andi how we wlll do it?

e back townrds normal. The abject of this appeal i8 to challenge, attention, ta evoke thoiught and
e and critical than that devise mens ta bring about industrial anti commercial preparedness.

The question whIch it seerns ta me each shouçi face is this: "Wha't w411l be
Will lay dawai arms and the situation as regards aur industry la Canada wben the war ends andi bow
)wns and country-sides, can we best meet it ?"

ng uset inl makIng war Will aur steel Iadustry, aur textile industry, andi ail our, great industries, aur
)ursuits, and stili other transport corporations, aur banking people, aur agrIcultural nnd lumber anti
the wnr, will ibe thrown fisbdng and inlng lnte:rests, aur engineering, chemlical andi scientific research
linos. associations-in n word, aIl aur linos of production, natural and indiustrial, our

1 moen of knowledge and labour associations and our great eduontional institutions taIre up andi canvase
int must soan be faced. and wark out their ideas nlong the lino of this question?
1 Commerce bas thought Andi ta do this effectIvely, will eacb one of these iaterests ia this tie of groat

o! the -business mon of national neeti, take thue trouble ta get together a select number of tbofr best
varloti experlonce anle andi brlghtest representatives, wbo will make It their business taý coaduct a
situation and oi mobiliz- tborougb examination and be ready te counsel andi advise thoir Canadian
nur labour, inerease aur co-warkers?

Andi thon, w-i they l>e prepareti atter such eXaminatian andi thouglit te meet,
it mucb spade work be la the proposeti convenltion, ripe in well-based conclusions, fertile la Weil con-
consultation and inter- sidereti plans, anti reatiy for ca-operation eaeb wlth evary other In ane united,

ctlon andi distribution. intelligent systomatizeti national effort ta Increase production and capture aur
from becom&ng a more share ai bomne anti forelgn markets?
a u-seful anti effective If, for the next twa or three nionths, spade work lke this were carrieti on, the

mturing ta solicit most succeetiing convention shoulti be matie &n epoch la the econom4c andi industrial
ado, the Manufaeturers' development ai Canada.
s of scientile and indus- This le the natlon's own work, a roconstructive work, greater evon than the
air bodieos, the mlning, work of w-ar. Shall w-e take it up In deati earnest anti prove ourselvos equal
anklng institutions anti ta the tnok?

GEORGE E. POSTE>R,
o tilecuss anti ta conter Mlnister of 'Trade anti Commerce.
id activlty, they wiIl be%
nis w-hlch must be a1sketi N0 doubt Canadilans w-ll came ta the line cbalketi out by Sir George Poster
,e capabilities beconie lai this insplring cal]. There is ta be no waste of energy, no sparning

that lies baera us. for time or joekeylng for, place, but stralght buslneslke grnppllng w-lth
iitfacturers, for Instance, a very praýctical and pertinent pr.ýbler,. It w-ii be of ne consequence how iuany
inos, and ilnstlled la lts or baw tew knigbts assemble la that convention next i ail. T1he test oi any man's
ýanlaeti anti co-opemrated fitness to :be a d1elegate ta that convention w-I be bis mensura as a3 inau of
loarneti valuable lesst>ns exrlaince, a patriot andi a rhirt-s-leeves warlrer.



Yt'ITE COUJRIER

THE-GREAT GLOBE ITSEL
BAC K in 1880, whn. most o! the farmers o!

Plugvllle, Ont., were enligkitened, on local
topics and Talmage's sermons once a week by
the Plugviîle Planet or the Botsford Banner.

there was a taîl 'wlseacre who nsed to, stroîl out
Bunday eummermnornlngs and regale ail and 3undry
with kuowledge otherwlse unheard of in those parts.
This fariner wore shrunken .brown duck overaîll
over cal!skin leg boots, a print shirt buttoned bc-
hind, and nxutton-chop whiskers. And his wisdoml
was ipoured forth lu the trombone tones of a sonor-
ous OnIt volce. Hle could talk o! tariffs and ree-cl-
proclty, o! the massacres ln Rooshia, and the iniqul-
ties o! 11old Jawn A.," the difference between
National Pollcy and 'No Popery, and the solema
alnt-it-too-badness o! the Pacific Scandai.

And wlxenever auy common-reading farmer wanted
to know whence such a power o! Information, old
Oharlie gave a hltch te bis suspenders, chewed
another spear o!. tlmothy, and said:" "Gosh! there's
only one paper bas It.1 That's the Weekly Globe."

lSundry conversations wlth Onit people indicate
that this man was one o! a very large community.
scattered over many parts o! Ontarlo, but especially
thlolc lni the roglen of Strathroy, Zôrra, Forgus,
Guelph, ýGalt-but once you begin to enumerate
there's no end te the ýplaces where Scotch Grits had
1orbeaxrs who began at thxe front paàeo! the Globe
andi rellglously rend as much o! that as they hati
time before feedlug the cattle; scrupulously marked
the place wiere they le!t off with a pencil, and a!ter
chore Urne wonlced over on to the next page, ads
andi ail; prqbably by betitime got over as far as-the,
'editorial .page-whlcb, o! course, was always a good
"Deoch an" Doris. HIence the sobriquet-"the
Scotchmàn's Bible. Hence the pions prevalence of
the Globe la most of Âuglô-Canada.

There ls a common notion that the C..R came
after the 1*udson's Bay Co. and the North*est Co.
li dl'ovr the >4orthwest. That is~ ani take.
The TootoGobe realiy d1àcovered the' Wet In

AUGUTUSBRIDLE
and-

BRITTON B. COOKE

res Stewart Lyon, the Inner Personallty of the
on Toronto Globe.

ad- taining fabrlc ii1to ' whlc lh, ijnýmited talent m?ý be
ing fitted, shapoti andi given directio ' '., The icg-weary
Dps reporter on the Globe becQxyes'lu time a sort of
ald vestal ylrgln, wio feels a greater' responslbllity te
ich proteet bis Vpaperéanti its go naxue than to hunt
ret- fame for hiiseif.

andte,4
It was 'v

Df ail 'w
, oats, h

nlear Canada and fair Canada, Chub oku' State, anct
ail tbe. other fundamntals that seemeti nenêssary t.
its eduters lu tbe development or a. liberal edlucaien.

T HER~E are two Globes: the eue 'which la te be
bat! for. a cent, or thereabeuts, and,~ proppoti

against the stigàr-bowl at breakfast wilei the reatier
absorbs toast aud the 'war summary. The other le'
a persenality, a qnality, a volce-an elualve thlng
te be gllmpsed frein time te time lu the course o!
gteat public dilscussions. Rt le te be seeu nov lu
connection wltb 'some controversy lu tihe fleit! o!
Dominion politics, now lu Its comment on affaira at
Toronto City Hall, nov I 8me seif-reveallng para-
graph on taxation or cl.ass privilege. "The 014 Lady
on Mellnda Street," a she uset! te be knowu, la very
-1>Ml fthn«a~m wbt hav5 read ber for any> leiigth et

(',EORGE IMOWN andi his fatber were not uew to
controversy 'wben they eame te this cou~ntry. lai

Scotland t1xey had warred agaln 'st the Establlshed
Churcb, [t was the Brown tbeory that establisheti
<thurches were o! a pie-ce wlth anlatecracles, lautiec
propriettrships and other sorts of Pnlvllege. Cern-
lng te ýCanada, George Brown foundth ie Roman
Cathollc Cburch beeomIng esta.bllshed ln Lower
Canada as a state church, and in Upper Canada the
Churcli o! EIngnd worilng itseif into the. same
position. Thxe cry er Religions Equaity bocame the
wa.tebword of a group of Canadians led by Brown.
He foundM the Banner and, thoen the Globe. Il.
fougbt the State Churcb Idea andi defeated It T'ho
original Issue dieti eut Iu timo, but the princîple of
"No Priviiege," 'NEixality o! 0pportunity -for Al
lieu," remains the leadlng principle ln the Globe
offce.
-On snch a Calvlniatie fnuation hâsý'been reareti

the Globe ut 1916. 'What changes have, loe over
It bave been guardedly madie. The Globe was always
teo Scotcb te be a mere propaganda witbout beconi-
Ing an enterprise. Divideuds and direcora mnust b.
considerei as well as doctrines and political opin-
Ions. There was always a ashrewd xnethod lu auy
madness of the Globe.

Six edItors lu ail have occupleti the chie! sanctum:

papers on
eue man'~s
o eue mian
the Globe.

eron did f or the Globe nobody but Sir John Willison'
seems to remember. What Wlllison dld is of quite
modern memory. It was in his time, 1890 to 190,"
that the modern Globe got its character and, moved
into its present sornewhaît palatial premises down
on lower Yonge Street, corner o! Melinda. Those
were the days of the wellremembered Charlie Tay-
loir in the business office, and the Globe special'that
went storming across lower Ontario from Toronto
to Windsor between Toronto milkman turae and
breakfast Urne in Detroit. Those were the dayis o!
Goldwin Smnith, whose frequent confabs at the Globe
office wfth Editor Wlllison and Ned Farrer h"ad s o
much to do with commercial union, talk o! annexa-
tion, Erastus Wimann, the triumphs*and, sorrows of
Hon. Edward ý'lake, and the, obvious shortcoming's
o! John A Macdonald. That colourful chapter lin
Canadian history began just prior to 1887, when the
Globe heralded the accession o! Wilfrid Laurier to
the leadership o! the Opposition, and lasted until
after the death of glr John Macdonald lu 1,891. It
lncluded the latter part o! the, Ontario carder o! Sir
Oliver Mowat, Witli hýis. slogan o! a greater Ontario,
the extension o! theCR. and the full friuition o!
the National Policy. Ând it waý marked by the
graduai rise o! the Globe newsppger into a vehicle
o! world-wide news as well ýas o! both sides reports
o! political meetings, and the prominence on the
board o!, directors of the, late Sena tor Jaffray, Presi-
dent, and Sir George Rosa.

ONE of the most remrnakable features- o! the'01890-19D3 epoch of the Globe was the appear-
ance'o'! a book entitled "The Life andi Times o!
Wil!rid Laurier," written by John S. Willison, ecdi-
tor. Tliat boàk,,bas been a soliti comfort to the
Globe ever since, 1903, R1 createti almost as much
rus.tllug ln the -sanctunis o! Canada as the comn-
mercial. untion writings. of Zdward Farrer or t1-
sermons and omations -o! Rev. J. A. Macdonald.

During xnost of that penlod the present editor,
Stewart Lyon, was a Globe man, and along -withl
hini under 'Editor WVilison were the late, John Ewan,
the only man on the Globe who was on the staff
when George Drown was shot; John Lewis, who
after the resignation o! Willisgn, went first to the
Worid, afterwartis to the News, and later to the
Toronto Star, where be nowr la; Sam Wood, whc- ý
Provincil Legisiature reports,-were only exceeded in
interest by hîs editorials on 'Saturtinys about bid
andi wiId flowers; William Houston, M.A., who was
and ýstilI is a link 'between the Education Depart-
ment o! Ontario and the Globe sanctum-uot omit-
tlng the {Ross Bible, andi E. R, Parlçhurst, who be-
aides 'belng for years edutor o! the Weekly_ Globe,
kept the readers lnformed, as only a veteraa can, of
wba t wasdoiug la the wonld ci! muslc andi drama..

T'he Gloibe ban~gs on te its men as tenaclously as
readers dling te the Glob»e. F'irst be sure of the
mnan andi 'then keep hlm as long as possible is the
Globe inethoti. Yet Graudma Globe bas' sent manY
soins andi grandsons te carry on Globe traditions !ni
varions parts of Canada. She is a rare -olt mothex
of journalists.

The staff of the Globe to-day lsaut a high point: ol
ail-round efficiexicy. Dly the addition e! Llndsaý
Crawford, formerly a well-know,,n Irish journalist
lIs bandling o! olti country topîcs bus been streugth
eneti very considerabiy. Wlth twe of the besi 1poil
tical correspondents at ýOttawa during the session
is bolti on pelitical news, whetber lu Governinen
or Opposition, is always nmistakable. lIts ed!
tornals are always--to be-T-ead. They are ad'ert1seý
on the bulletin boards as preachers placard theil

sermons. They are by turns as they have been foi
years, -courageons,- purpeseful and direct, passion
utc, pompons or pedantie-accordlng to mooti an(
circuinstance. Tbey are neyer r.cýligible. Po,
many years thxe Weekly Globe was a g-ide uite tht
feet o! thousands of farmers. It lias beeti absorbe(
into the daily. For sevç.ral years aiso the Saturdai
Illnstrated Su'pplement was snugged away Inside th,
regular edition liké a toy la a stockdng. Thie Pos!
office Department valed It ont of order and It tol
was absoxbed. For several years, too, the Cbvist
.mas Globe was' s'ent ail over Canada at ftfty cents ýi
copy, with the annual prize poem of the Globe aný
pletures enougli te decorate auybodv's i<itchell
That 'was abandoned. but neyer absorbed. With al
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1ts n'vioue excellences, no newsipaper -could pos-
sibily absorb that.

In a Passing revîew of Globe institutions aise we
fll¶8t not forget the Globe robin, which in 1895 can*»,,
in the middle of 1eb~ftary andý wun foilowed by 15
beiow zero.

Fa'em early in 1903 tilI early ln 1916 the chief
Sanictum of the Globe was mainly occupied by Dr.
J. A. Macdonald, who first became famous for bis
nntl4ftoss editoriai on Barnacies and continued for
thirteen years te be the mont reinarkable preacher
and Platforn editor in Canada. He still remains a
Valued editorial ýWri'ter, wbose opinions on men and
evYcnts-not forgetting the Taft-Fielding episode ef
1911-are always ef cempelling andI vivid întere6t.

A LL this, bewever, leads Up te a natural focus in
the consideration of the present editor-in-chief,

Stewart Lyon, who, compared te bis predecessor, Is
a still groater contrant tban the shuffle ef 1903. Lyon
'11, ta ail intents andl purjioses, a man behind-who
lýno0ws the secret of 'forgIng abead. From reporter
tO CltY edtr, news editor, then after. the death of
John Ewan Vo associate editor, new editor-in-chief,
tbia POpularly unknown man wbo bas neyer become
a figura, represents many of the «best elements inl
flewsnpepr avolution. Since the war lie lias become
1llcown ýte many as tha auther of the now famous
war Rumnmary ln the Globe. He is alsio the man, wbo

a55ccUrate humaitf as a chronometer, 'put the fear
Of illaccuracy Into bis reporters.

Por Inally years the nigit policemen and the do'wn-
t'wn Iflllkmen. wbo dalivaïr milk te the janitors of
office buildings, bhave known the ligbtly-built, quick-
iuý0vinig, ulervous figure o! a man striding briekly
1hrOugh sleeping King Street, Bay Street, Queen-
"id se on iup tbrough Queen's Parki Vo that part o!
tbhe itY whare be bad, bis mystarieus babitation'
Sýpoken te, lie was curt or generally cynical in bis
ansers. Hie in-vitad ne apiproaclies. Hie avoided
" Onee. Mies stick rapped. smartly on tbe pavement
bside bis rapid- îeet.

t'Wonder wbe ha ¶5?" ËaM~ a police patrol sergeant
te thé man~f on the. beat one nigbt. "Sober. Don't
100ek like a poker fan. Bit like a preacher 1w nome
0f 4Ms lines.»1

Hesa newspape7rnan," said the mnan un the 'beat.
«Lu'on. Wben'you see hirs beating It you can tell
àt tuire for the first copies of tbe Globe te be off
thea t)rese bis

"ýtWart Lyon vas, inu i eairly days, a Young
c8cO&eh mechancie, w'lth the usuai ipaàgion of bis race

fo erIifg. Tbere was ln bhin tha Inherent resent-
Inet of an intellectual man of toil againet privi-
14le idlers, as they were to be seea n the Old
euti'Y as, a 'workman. Hea explored the lnd'ustrial

0fSotland. Hie came te America asa
YongIlan and- tasted w~orlding condItIons in tha big

ctres here, - includ,!ng çbi1cago. Perbape bis
earliet 'ventbure into journaiem *as when he wrote
e4lagO news-letters te a pa»er called the Labour

'1rnier, run by Alex. Wright in the eoid Yoiige
St'et Arcade. This led te a position as assistant

en that publication, and this, in tuirn, led Lyon te
the lo~Ube ln 1888. 3iis 'wrltings were clear and

buies;,lke, flot einotional or ornamental. They
Wer nt an end l tbem~selves, but the nieane e!

Cý prsigtevè,W r_É an who wrote. Lyon
beae known for sbrewd& judgment, 'blunt honesty,
10rr Of shaxns, and a capacity for bard and accur-
aework. His la one o! thôse pacuiiarly fine faes

h~ieh there seent te be noe unneýcessary, n . in-
enltent lines. Somne men have 'women's eyas

and M'd M~ullah -chins, jaws that show% power and,
Ornaruents that bet'ray tbe weaknesseo th tue

üder- Lyons face s that of an aggrssive apostie
rfdeIorracy. lia looks like a man wiho mniglit
'9ledv i p juet f00 quickly andI niss bis aimL'
a arir!i , sort of mTan. But 6,bmethlIng under the
]U9 f grey-b1â.ck hair bas, s0 far, kept him from.
t aWheîi he has declded. Lyon stands Iby bis
Meison, lie bas about hlm the ,apparance of a

InnWho~ by instinct la sentiment al, but by sbeer
<ýc of Whdes it.

is the 'man, backad by a rare type of busi-
mIjaager, J. F. Mackay, and an dilzeftorial
ttf 1 s the inside personahify oft he Globe.

the shot firad by the assassin,,George Bennett, a
fellow-worker ln tha cemposing rooni. He <found
George Brown, though he had received bis mortal
wound,* "scolding" bis assailan <tà.for bis foliy an(d
andeavouring te take -away bis weapen. Ewan andI
others took Bennett ln hand nintil the, police arrive.
Ewan became afterward associate editor of the
Globe andI one et thebast -influences ln thç. lite e!
the paper.

Another name connected with Globe history is
that o! the famaous Ned- Farrer, who died recentiy ln
Ottawa. Farrar was -for a time associate te Sir
(than Minter> John Willison. He was ciosely con-
nectad with the campaign for commercial- union
wîth the Unitad ýStates. Sir ,John Wiliison tells a
story wich 1throws liglit, net only on Ned Farrer
but on another mni famousin those tIays, the late
Erast-us Wîman. Wimani, Wbo became bead, ef a
well-known, commercial, agfncy, tha Dun-Wiman
Companv, startad hies business career carrying naws-
papers on a GIbae "route." At the tume e! the
commercial union contrev ersy -he- was a very able
writer on behal! o! the project,"and not at allin-
different te the pleasuras O! belng in print. Sir
John Willison relates thea story et liow Wiman came
tîo Wiliîson's office with a mranusçýipt dealing witia
commercial union. Hali wisb èd the Globe te pub-
Ilsb it, and read It te.r. Willison and Farrer.
Willison madIe only tentativea coirn'nenýt on the effort
whan Wiman lad iconcluded. Farrer was less ra-
served.

"«It would ha impossible fromi the Globe stand-
peint'te pubiish it," was bis suntmary.,

Winian iistanad, madIe surè -Farer lad -finisbed,
then tossad',the manuscript into'bi s grip, closed tbe
gripý and'left, the reoom, headlng"for the Union Sta-
tien and' New York.

W1ilion was about te eaîl bim back wben Farer
interrpted.

"ýDen't,",ha said.. "flçp'll readý that rian uscx'ipt te
tha black porter on the way -te Ncw York andI that
willl salve bis, vaniti quite 'as weiasý the Globe'
cou-Id do it."

T IMGlobe bas knewn flireats of mob violence, for
axiample 'when tbreatsý o! w-racking the build-

ing were "ade by the crowd that had haid, Sir
John»'Macddnald read "'Phe'stolan proof s" et a cer-
tain- article wriftonh by* Parreir,, then on tbée Globe
staff, and- intended'for use in the -Cemmerclal. Union
campaign-at the United StateÉ end. --The 1police geV
word of the threats antI offered special protection tei
the <paper. Willison refused it, but a platoon of.con-
stables 'waiited lu a nearby lana waifingfor Dia firet,
signe of .nob hostiiity. As late aýs 1911, however,
personse i!another shnde of politles showad their
Pl"_,sure at tha datant ef Reciprocity andI their spita
againsf fIa paperthat had bean se closely connectcd
#ith the Amertcan- proposals, by heav'lng hal! a
brick 'through e,--aida w4ndow, narrowiy missing an
eniployee at wor<ý In Dia office.

Thle moss erbous damage evar done Dia paper was,
et course,' the " Globe Fire" in January of '1895.
Flaes dastroyed averything but the great iron saf e
lu which 'the records of tha paper ware kept. There
are Diose still living 'who recail Dia anxious momnents
whea, standing in the stili smoking ashes, Dia late
Sena,tor Jaffray and bis assistants wait 'ed for the
op)ening oft Di still glowing safe in. wblcî the sub-
seription liste lay. Thle scoirched liste wara brouglit
Fafaiy eut and by -the courtesy et the publishers et
the Emspire the. paper was prinfed and tIelivered te
its subscribers -Monday mernlug, containing an ne.
,ceunt of its own destruetion. In making up the
Globe, in te reome o! the Empira Wlllison andI A. H.
E. Colquhaun, now Deputy Minister of Educatioei
for 0ntarlo,. tprmed an acquaintance, that blossomed
into Diair association later on the. Toronpto News.

In 'the naw'werons et the Globe one~.tre.dition eut-
shinas most others. That le Dia stery of the Glob&-s
"batt on Dia naws et Dia battlaet of aardeburg la.
the South Afrîcan War. No newepaper anywlwre
or. at any. fime las really been a.ble te improve on
that beat. The man to <whosa credif If stands .was,
"Fred,"I now Major C. F. Hamilton ofthfe )4pitia
Department at Ottawa, antI assistant comptroqller of
the North-Wes Mounted Pelice Haia~alton wes the
Globe's correspondent in, ot Afrîca. The news
of tha battle came te hlm aend to certain officials
esmultaneousWy, Two men startad for Dia cable of-
fice, Hamilton and Dia offleial. Two cables ware-
offered. Twe mnen laid down fblr qaoney wltil the
despatces. But Hamilton's rival lad not the exact

as Toronto wasconcerned. The other papers when
asked for naws wera compelled, lu ail good nature,
te rater theïr readers te the "OlI -Lady on Mellinda
St.reet."

Thare was a time WbI'en the Globe stood betWea
itse pde as a newspaper with excelusive news to
off er and its principles as a SabbatbltMsýpecting shect.
This was in tha days et George ýBrown. On a cer-
tain Sunday during the Fenian troublas, spaclal naws
reached the Globe froni private authorities. The
aditors wara keen te get out a special adition. The
peopla lu the streets, hearing about it, crowded about
fhe Globe office seeklng information. Such a golden
opportunity was net te be missad-and yet George
Brown rafused te bring eut a Sunday editien. Inetead,
ha ordered the news printed on smail bandbilîsantI
the ban~dbills tbrown from-the composing reom win-
dows te tbe streat. Ha weuld "ýgiva" the naws away
-but ha wouid keep the Sabbath.

THE LOVE APPLE
is it Tom-a-to, To-mat-o or To-mah-to?J

By A RANK AMATEUR

P-r*OMTOE, .like bananas, are said to be an acqulred
taàte. My 'tirst sensations of tl!e8e love apples are
paàt- description, renembling only that lmiýarted by

the Indian turnip. But with-a difference. 1 ate the
Jadian turnip because it had no smiell, andw124 é for
tlîree min~utes that I might go and die. Thle tomato 1
did Dot eat-beeause 1 could smell it; and in the heat

o!f a ninxiner morning the odeur of that vine covered 'with
a cro> of reddening, jfat a4nd snooth-s;klnne<I love appies
was enôugh f or a good part of a square mneal. 1 saw
a farm lad bite. intb o~ne of these things -and eat it
nqunhingly, skin and ad]. .1 expeted blm to die o>f poison.<
-,But lie a.te anather. Then lie the>w tixree at the board
fence Just to see wbat a mess tbey would niake. -And
1 left hlsn-very rnuch dlsguste-d with toniate.

It took anep semae vears to get to the point where I
could experhnent dietetically with the tomato. I took
there first in stews; later by. turns, as tomato catsup,
canned toma te, tomiiate preserven, in tomnato pie, frled
torriatoeen-nd finally was induced te take a raw one
neaebned 'wlth pepper andI sat That sensation lives,
witih this day. It wan ll1ke che.wing your first oyster.
But it bore fruit, To-dayl 1 am a teniato enthunlast.
1 can do anýything but eat theni raw out ef my band.
On the table I mucli prefer themr with nugar-and no
vinegar, no pepper 'andI naît. Mfter aIl, the tomate le
a fruit-not a vegetable. It requires sugar.

.Se now 1 raine my wn tome.toecn. UsTually, thanks to
the cutworms n lanady i->l, 1 have a dickens of a time
,getting bie plantn started. 1 always plant flve dozen te
get a net niean average of three. ILast year the plant
that b-ore the mnost toeniatoes In my gardlen was one that
rame up itnelf froni see(1., Tbat plant bore by actual
couint 197 toniatoan! Of courne they didn't all get ripe.
'But thay made the mont exqulitely scrumptleus French

Yen. I belleve in thie tomnato-by the acre. It is Laod

* , t
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NY FI1RS T LOGGING BEFE
A P,'imitive Tale of One of the Epics That Made Canadians Great Figh fers in the Wilderness

W HEN I first got a look at that log-siaah ol
Hiram' Duckle's up against the wall al
the green ýswamp-elm birsh 1 didn't sup
pose anything 'but fire or dynamite or dry

rot ever would clear- il up and make a field, o! it.
Put l didn't know at theit time hew those -Canadians
could wrlggie theme-elve.s Into holes to get something
twlce as big out, sweat anti swear and foam and. fury
andi blaspheme a Ilve-acre chaos et jainpiles the
Y ý-fibt of a house Into a -village ef log-heaps among
the st4umps rady for the hickory-bark torch at tbe
gathePring o! d.usk.

No, I didn't know much about thoso inconqueçrable
rharacters in the neiglabourhoed of Brixton's Corners.
Fut 1 was prlvileged to find eut, and the log bee held
b,- Hiram Buckle Inthe faîl etf that year was 'one
of my prIvlages.

Hiramn asked fiva gangs, whidi includeti four othe
'ea.ms besides bis own, to that bie. The teamsib'-
longed to these yeomen to wit: 'Alonzo Miles, Ike
?riitb, Adloîphus Beech andi Boss Plugt-wvithot
whwn no log-up job ln that part of the land of promise
waz ever q'aite compIete. I hadl andi still have reason
te bello've ltat Tlese frve team-manlpulatorz; qud loy-
barri ers were flve of the most perfect oprtors o!
thpir kind la the world. If any ef thair descendants
or 1-nmediate relatives have been at St. Elol, or St.
7-"len, or the Rooge 8octor, I don"t wonder tbey get
the reputation of! being daredevil fighters. Ne country
wltb an tilstorle background like those log-beaps o!
Hiram Buckle's. ever couÏd turn out poor fightlng-men.

Well, It was a grey and boary niorning whe4 those
teams andihanta to the lej4bee clankat la wlth chain
and dout>etre out1hebuh liiie7to~ Hiram!s slasbýng.
IlfT - ie1 iske ~ ail Ma1 hand1s frm u

as 1
m the
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By JACOB HOLDFAST
(FormerIy known as Jake the Growler.>

Elucidated by Augustus Bridie

to the head gang to find the jug, somewhere in a
cranny o! n blaec-anîd-bruled jampile.

And we werp- caly bal! au hour into the black and
muckraking bowels o! that burnt-over slash when
the magic o? the littIe brown jug began to exert
itsel?. 1 have alwvays marveled at the power'o! a
feti'h. Here it'wasç at tfs leight. The majority o!
twenty-five menuhent themselves to the besmiirching
deviltry o! back-breaking, button-ciernoralizing labours

'o! Hercules knee-deep ti muck, hugging black logs
to thc!r bosoma, chinning over the wet ooze o! rotten
trunks t'O get them up on to the log-heaps, prying
over the handspfkes, liVgtill the -ccws came home
an d the stars came out in their closed-up eyes-just
to pget as mnuch o! that log-slash o! Hiramn Buckle's
resolved Into log-heaps as possible and to consecrate
their.lagb.ours in a swig e! tha little brown jug.

A NY et my reformatory friends who have joinedin the hue-and-cry to abolish the bar and the shop
license lu any province of Canada will bear wîth

>a trifle of entbusiasm s I rcaîl the Immortalzing
joy o! those log-be-e ga-ngs 'that October day under
the shadow o! the swamp-elmn bush ot Hîraimn Buckie
back froua the lake-shore road bal!' a mile.' That
brown jug united tbeun in a conimon. cause. With
ai its essence o? el 'T1ckiçÀt w'as the one thingthat

- ould,extract frointhose Ganadian sons à? thë bush
and te jampile the la-t te'rrltying ounce of sublime
"Aergy.

À~ saMd 4efoe, 1Was drlving Hiraim's tena.
Believé me, as 1 Iecall that it was ne tiddlewinks
job. It was just as mouüh Hiram Buckle's business
te have the pull o? that corncob cork as anyhnclv
alse's; and ha saw te it that neo laggardry or trog,-leg
work o? mine over the ebeifl and the doubletree kepyt
our gang bcbidnd tbe othars If it was possible to
keep nek and neck. What a srnaslng «ind rIp-
tearlug orgv of undolng there was by mliddle of the
fo-reno&n lu that client cave o! the solemu bush!
How those entang-led ïam-piles flung by the cunnng
o! the siasher-man witly hi- axe andi just crawled
Ôvpr by the suake-, of fir$ inj à dry summer-how they
oracked and~ gave up thefr lnsides t<i the power o!
the rell and hltcb on the chain and the teames Dlune'ing
like hoises ou a park monumeint, the back-bandq

*riý-înL llke .jockeys andê the b9lly-býind5 dig-,ng into
the-."tr belo*, andi the~ ttgs' tigbt ox1ougIf for' -sore

~,~,~oG-l~ItQ'bave-p$aved Tlie Devil's Drea on
the Uith A;hanàspike for a bow!

Pardon the~ enthuMat;m ef1àguage! Word- were
horu in that log-bee. Eve-v time a long, thick. green-
1iFh log-elm, Oak, maple hickory, black-ash or
el te ash, 'o what not-came rollIcking eut of a jam-
pile, fr'm urder tl'G *waixht o! fiva tr6eês, bound in

-amonz crisqerqs ant i comTproinisinz stfflnps, root-
tng across tfreo'j>ous thrp'a tact deep and full o?
'water; every tir-e one came' on Its way te the place

the log
side of

i3 alUUlu

)wed a. g(
,rrown jwi

was to drive the horses. Notbing more. Hiramf
looked after hooking the chain on to every log we
-ntatched out of a jampile. lie gave it the proper

roll and hitch to start it on !tg wild career among
the stumps and the frog-wallows. Dut It was up to
me to get the teamn backed in among the anarle of
the jams and to ýget the chain handed to Hiram and
to keeýp the horses fro-m getting outside their harness
till the log was hooked up, and to follow themn like
a circus monkey hanging on a horse's tail after they
got starteti on the rampage out to the heap.

Oh, I sometimes wîish moving-picture machines hadl
been invented in those days. What pictures somne
kodak fiend mig'ht have ýgot in that jampile slash of
Hiram Buckle's ýthat October day! The filmographs
ot Hiram's truly alone flying after that team, sorne-
Urnes dragged by the lines on my shirt-front-ail
there was left of it-sometimes jumping over the lo-,
on the fiy as It rolled to keep myseif fromn getting
rolled on, 110w and then slusliing knee-deep into a
frog-w«llow that I had no0 Mme to go round; then
presently, amiti a chorus of whoa-o-os! hauling up
alongside the heap and off with the chain before 1
could say Jack Ro'binson-all this would alone have
made a series of film drainas much more epical than
the Birth of a Nation.

1 say nnthing o! dinner. Lt was a joy-just to ha
sitting on somethinig that seemed lke a chair and
letting things slde dcwn my aesophagus. Lt was a
wrench of the immortal. soul to hitch, up the team
again after dinner and go trailing back alonig the
tobacco-chewers, those sons of the morning who were
flot yet weary in any limb--back to the Iog4-bee again.

T OWA2RDS the fag-end o! the day the noise died
down a bit. T~his was ominous. We were

getting nearer the end of the slash at the edge of
whi.ch was the little brown jug. The hollering season.
was pretty wel] over. I a aw meni hurl iops on those
heaps as thnugh they had been mere bags of stand.
I saw hands-pikes bend anti crack and break. I saw
old, aoggers o? tree-trunks. rolling up the silida with
the chain over the top of the heap and the team on
tother aide. 1 saw men snatch up) armfuls of truck
and go dog-trottlng to the heaps to fili up the chunks
and curs the lme it took witb snch inconseq.uential
loads. .I saw them, grab at stumps that the teamq
hati ulrooted and -$fing thema iu at the endes o! the
heaps, I heard the axes whaclt in the jampiles and
the grunts of nmen who ha-d long since forgotten
whether their shirts buttoned before or behind, or
whether they had any oni at ail. I bu-came consclous
as 1 spraddled. and sprawled after that planging
team that we were ail parts of a tremendous andi
colossal mix-up with the eleinents that mnade a re-
vival meeting or a country dance see-m tanie and
uninspiring.

What were we doing it for? Not to get an many
acres of .Buokle's, land logged up. Not merely to get
a swig at the jug. We scarcely kuew why we were
dolng it, and never paused to thiuk. One of us nIIght
have kicked the lbucket in that Fcrlmmage andi per-
haps that would have fetcheti thrings te a fulîl stop
for a while. But we were ail too busy and too mach
alive te recognize that thora was suob a thlng as
death or aven ýsleep lef t in tae world.

Hiram Buckle-he beckme by near sundown a being
transformed. In faet, for the first time in his hulk
of a lif e ho camne near to beinxg raly sublime, That
ieast coulti ll<t. How he could heave those logs;
sometimes talklng oue endi alone wlth th-ree men at
the other andi wlth a swing-out away from the heaP
andi a "I-ip" troua Hirna up she went w'hIle I trotteti
the team te another obvlously close at hanti,

-More timber! " bawled Hiram, like a bull. "Sachet
thein plugs rlght about face double qulck. Keerp off
y'r wlshbone, kid."

1 retorteti spiritually, "How kn 1-whan im dan(
near buahed?"

Now I neyer should have squeaked about how 1~
really feit if Hira.m had refraineti froua mentioeng
the tact tliat I was traveling a little too eften on mY~
wlsbne. I couldn't see that (it made mueh differ
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imuad and bruie-grime, I should have wept.
was 1 looked sadly over at the nearby bush as
h it had been my heaveniy home, knowing that
at few moments every other gang iln the Jogging
-aS getting ahead of us. But 1 couid no more
the ribbons over the team now than I could
the top of yonder white-oak, where the eagles'

vas, There was a chunk of choke in my throat.
dizzY, consclous of the gurgie iln my socks, of

e wet and misery of me from top to toe, of my
r'ing underpins and short breath and ail the
f the miserable crew of alments that I wanted
BP out of my mmnd I our gang had won the
and then I dfldn't care if I dropped ail of a heap
Whiie.
*gang stopped a moment to look at me. 1
fit. 1 felt ashamed of myseif. I couidn't help
'vas losing the race to the gang, and the pull

.t super-izing corncob in the neck of the brown
Ouid sure go to Ike Sm'ith or semebody else-
2 Boss Plugit; and goodness knows I dfldn't
that unispotted Methodflst to 'be confronted with
werfuî a temptation.

)KING down at the muck 1 saw Hiram's boots
ýUn1 legs corne swatting my way. Hiram was
-an~d 1 knew fit. He grabbed up the nibbons
!)ok a whop at the chain.
t 0' the road, spoopendyke!" he banged ait me.
Lnd iay clown on a bull thistie somewheres-
uek yeh up a*littie."
'Words stung me like a'hornet. Ail in a sudden,

aJBeOUs jiffy 1 sprang at him and snatched the
's from his muddy hooks.
'!" screamed 1. "No sicli dang thing. 1 ain't
) the buli-thistie stage. And that team's mine
ve tili the iast dog's hung. GicI-ep, you-"
knowing or carflng what I called those ilessed

horses-.friencls o! mine, if anybody was iln that
-I trailed away to -a new log, heaning somebody

h le took a fresh nip of chewflng tobacco, "Weil,

~In that on 1 moved Iln a maze of renewed effort.
"0 rnore weary than an eagle lu the dawn.

lOrses cauglit the spirit of the occasion and
ýd to turn and back up to the psychologicleipoint
ýrY needed log. And now, how'thosie la3t few

iOf the jample slash did almost come out te
nile and the team, and hoW the gang seemed to
tOgether as I have neyer seen any rugby team
ýrosse outfit anywhere! How H-iram dId bend
If to the Iast la;bours of Hercules! I hal! closed
res and ]et the thing go. There was a slam-
in the silence. The 'valîs of the bush were

Jt band; the underbrush, 'with its ye low leaves
edspfice-bush berrnes and robins and bluejays.
kI smnell fit ail aiong wlth the bruie and the
andB~ theýfrogqauck and the legs and the dead

;hade vines.
at ail the other gangs 'vere doing 1 neyer knew.
Oinfled to be ail there were-next tothe nebulous

Of Boss Plugit, that ail afternoon had'been neck
ec1k with ours.
1ehQw it seemed to me that great Methodist
ys'elf each hool<ed on te a last final log at the

QmOrent and leaped to our respective log-heaps

1 the first thfing 1 clearly cognized was a mfighty,
va5iz~inlg roar and a whoop from bis gang and
both of whlch made a grand, concerte1 rush

ne s1P~Posable spot wbür~e sometbing was-bume
brow4 god blinking fin the' last gieam o! the dus k
'bis littIe fat sides. Hiram -shouîdered away a
and hinis;eif gra'bbed the jug, because he knew
'lY where fit wa.s, iln a tangle (if'dead .nightshade

8f known 'stump. He held it-alo-ft and twenty-
ird~eint scÔuls, myself Included, stàod about hlm
bgloarnîng.

'Ys" ble saisi, with a magnanimous note fin bis
"I £gless flt's which and tother between Jake
ýdand Boss PiiIgjt whfich pulls that corncob.

ýe fin that un-
?mniy lowered
en a band of
1 at xny former
[ter andI tears.
o be in a like

TWO WILD FLOWERS NOW BLOOMING
The Twin Flower and the Dwarf Cornel, both of which bloom both on the Paci-

lic as well as the Atlantic and most of the way between.

Nos. 8 and 9 in Flou'ers of Forest and Fielid
By A. B. KLUGH

GROWING among the mass in our moist priate appellation. The name o! the genus,woods we flnd, at this season of the year, 'Linnaea," is fIn honour of Linnaeus, the Swedishi
large patches of a most attractive little biologist.

plant; a littie plant witb trailing stems, bearing la addition te its attractive forma and the delI-
o(val, 'toothed, evergreen leaves and upriglit cate pink and white shading of its tîny belis the
Rower-stalks whflch fork at the top, eacb fork TwIn-fiower is very fragrant. It belongs to the
.carrylng a little ginkish, swinging bell. lt fis Honeysuckle Famlly, and fis found iln Canada
known as the Tw4in-flower-a decidedly appro- f rom the Atlantic to the Pacific.

lich greets us wherever we
adian woods is the Dwarf
ce woods which skirt the
>Iant at home; among the
see its four-polnte4i star;

LockIes benealli the alender
Fir andI Lodgepole Pine 1
nd fin the dAç'pn fi>rpt, af

or fin groups of frwo or three, but ln openings
fin the woods they form large patches, this beflug
partieularly true in southern New Brunswick.

In this pla.nt the white parts which look like
petals are really four bracts surrounding a group
of littie flowers, and ln our illustration the greup
of little fio'wers wfith their separate coroilas and
stamens can be seen. Each Ifittie flower sets a
berry whlch, when ripe, fis coral-red, and as
these berrnes thus occur ini bunches, the specles
fls often tenined the Bundi-berry. These berrnes
are edibie.
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THE CRUISE 0F THE SILVER GULL
ALONG armn abat aut freux the ulleyway andaeized by the oollar the young man swin;-

lng op f r4>m the Windsor ferry dock. Bef are
the surprised pedestrian could cry out be

was dragged inta the shadaw, thrown on his back,
hie arme pinioned and bis moutb gugged. Severul
s3hadowy, heavy-brea'ýhiflig farmea worked over hlm.
Filently, syatematicully bis pockets were r1ned and
the contents passed into the possession of the taller
of the four bighw-ayxuen. The job.flnisbed, the tuli
man stoad apart and surveyed tbe booty under the
glow of a pockct flashllgbt.

"lt's all riglit, boys," be muttered ln an undertone
ta bis confederates. "Now geV hlm awuy quietly.
Jake's strong rcoxu witt do for the nigbt; but mlrd,
no noise, no sec-ne, or everything la spoiled."

Struggling, klcklng and miaking inieffectual efforts
ta create a noise wvhlcb bis gngge-d mouitb otberwlae
pre'vented, the vlctim was uncerc--r:rously hustled
dowu into the stygian lune. Tbe tail rian looked
an till the figures melted inta the shadows. then

stroe oeut of the luane, lit a cigarette and leisutrely
sa.untered up the street.

Sidney Vail atrolled around the Sarnia wharfi n
the tbgooa of indecision. lic bad been abolit the
vlcinity an heur ldly watching fussy tonnis- trulling
ln and eut of the Nortbern Navigation offices and
flus-tering uiter blase dock officiais witb trliiLng
queries and rqc Ts t was now within a few
minutes of the Noronlc's time for departure, yet hie
had not daefinltely madie up bis mind ta be a pus-

senger. For ail bis capelesq, outward air, a close
scrutlny would bave dlsclosed a certain ner-vous
tension lu this ýsuperbly s9et-up young man as is
keen, grey epes covertly surveyed each new arrival.

Suddenly the figure o! a young woman leaning
over the rail of the overhead platform cauglit bis

attention. She was uttired in a brown travelling
suit and cloth cap, a dainty living picture limned
against the etear blue akyllue. The girl was atone,
amd she, toa, appeared ta be undecided or oln
for sameone.

Their eyes mnet ucrase the iniervenlug space. The
man nodded is head twice. Sidney Vail caugbt the

faintest of sxultes flung ta hlm, anxd the girl turned
and tripped rapidly after thie ticket-selcng crowd
pourlng d'w'n tbe further etairway-. The effect was
electrical on Vail. Be grlpped bis bag and the llght
coat flung over his arin wlth a new purposefulness,
and lie, toa, joined tbe crowd waltlng lu tbli e.

Vail ss.w the girl ah-ead of hlm ini the jain as he
-- - - I - Il -. n -. ,4,er.fn, cha faank

"Merely blue-prints of the Canadian baribours, a
raiiway xnap of Northern Ontario, and this letter of
introduction f rom Von Metz," lie replied. "The
letter, I understand, simply states tbat the bearer
will cooperate and take Instructions from Miss Freda
Rhienhardt, 'who wUll arrive at Sarnia from Buffalo,
Sa'turday, June 17, and board the S.S. Noronie."'

Tlhe girl g'ianced casualiy at the scrawled notp' ami
the signature at -the bottcsm, refolded it, and tearing
It into little bits, tossed the remmnnts into the laite.

"Von Metz dàd flot have the op- c%-tunity of fully
explauining the details of the expedition befare I left,"
remarked Vail; "eyldently relying upon you to issue*
further orders upon which I arn ta act"

1Thut la part of what Von Metz calls his 'caution
and efficiency methods,' "laughed .Mise Rhienhardt.
"But it» le a giguntie sêbexue, Mr. Vail," she expiuined
with a ncw show of enthusiasm, "In fact. the most
gigantie yet coniceived by the friends o! the Father-
land an tha continent. Yet It 1gas simple in its
operation as its consumimation sbould be effective,
ami It wlll deul a staggening and telling blow ta
these proud Cunalians."

They leanod together over the rail, so close tihat
the thrlill of ber immediate presence made Vail
oblivious to ail but the dreaxny moonlight, the mag-
nificent creature at bis aide and the music of lier,
v<ice, as in conflding undertones she told hlm the
rensatioeial detuils of the Von Metz plot te paralyze

C~aincommerce.
"Von Metz holda that if it la successfully carried

out it will break the backbone of Canadian trans-
piortatlon facilities ýso thoroughly that the Dominion
will lose millions in mr.oney and be crippled for
months in the transportation of wbeat ta the entente
allies," sbP went on. "RIght now,' as you no doubt
know, Mr. Vail, Canadian railway and marine ser-

vices are taxed to t-heir utmost in the mldst o! the
greatest grain rushb the country bas ever known. No
more opportune trne could have been selected ta
teach Canada ber lesson. tbat the arm of the Teuton
la long and hdls blow deadly ta them tint bie bates."

She paiused, bier face lit o~p witbh %corn, transfigured,
to, a beautiful tigreas exultlng over the ruin it was
In bier power to bring.

"'Plie sp)ot chosen by Von Mets for the scene of
action la tbe bead of Canadian navigation, where
ail the grain carrled by wuter must be discbarged
into boate and where tbe three great trans.'Canadlun
rovilways converge. It le tbere the blow la ta be
struck.»

A Breeze-Blown Story of Life on the

Upper Great Lakes With a -- -Plot I

The Machinations of Von Metz as

they Worked Out in the, Case of

Sidney Vail and Freda
Rhienhardt

Bv CCHRISTOPHER JENKINS

crew on your boat wilil ho taken prisoner and two
or tbree o! Von Metz's men wlll take their places,
under your command, b-ringing aboard the five mines.
You will return on the first overcat night and drap
one o! the mines wiltb lias contacts and unctiars lu
each of the shlp chaninels leading ta, the three river
entrances ta tbe Fort William harboura. The other
two you are to'drap in the channels running to the
Cunadian Government and Canadian Nortbern ele-
vatora at Poet Arthur.

"The balance of your wark will merely be to get
us ca? of tbc vicinity hefore the inevîtable bappens.,
Your laet -mine will be laid opposite the Canadian
Northern plant, whicb the burbour map shows ta be
only a short distance fromi the Port Arthur pussenger
docks. At t~he latter place you wlll pick me up and
head your motor-boat full steamn for tbe Ainericuil

A the girl finished, Sidney Val gasped. in spiteA of himself. "God, wbat a plot!" bie ejaculatçd.
"Isn't it?" agreed bis companlon.- l'Yeu gee, Von

Metz calculates that with the busy rush naw on, big
grain boats will lie leuving and entering by ail the

channels mentioned almost aimultaneously at day-
break, sa that evëry harbour entrunce and channel
wilt be effectually blocked with a sunken freigbter
bei are the danger la sus'pected at any point. Lt will

tie up and dislocateCanudian sbippinig for montha.'
"'They can, o! course, stili s'hip by rail," Vail

polnted ont.
"Oranted, but aee wbat a congestion and dis.

orgunizatioi they will be up against lu the meain
time," abe contended. "Thle Canudians, Vorn M9t2

saya, depend p)rlncl.pallçy upon the lake routes ta

carry the Immense stores ln their elevutors. With

out tbem, their plans for sumnmer transportation 31
their big cop of laet year will be parulyzsd possibIS

tilI the new crop le ready ta come down frais
the West.

"As a matter of fact," s'be contlnued, "Von Metz'ý

original scheme was to dynamite the three tranecaxi
tinental ruilways as well, but I refused ta be party.'

"Y'ou feared failure?"
* "No, but 1 could flot bear ta thlnk o! the mnen whi

might be kied lu the wrectçs," she sh-uddered.
-Phere may be men kllle-d on the boats wben th(

mines explode," hie suggested.
Freda Rbhienýhardt's eyes took on a new, cold liglit

"1X la aIl for the Fatherland!" ahe flashed.
A heavy stop sounded frein the promenade, and

boat's offîlcer rouaded the corner. It was the deadlIuE
for ai paseengers on the promenade deck.

Sidney Val tossed long ln is bertb before sleel
came to hlm. Bis thoughts were in a wild chaos
TPhis was the b1igest adventure hie, a lfe-long a.dven

turer, had ever agreed Vo take part lu. But it waý
not the danger or the posslbillty af fallure tha
weighed heavily upon bim; the thougbt that esam

back ta himl again and a£gatu, despite his a.ttemp
at mental evr alan, was, vîbýat would thîs exqu-isg1
creature thlnk of hlm 'wben it was rall over? On th~

othier hand, it seerned so utterly incongruous tha
ue s0 beaut4ftul, Sa chartnlng lu speech and g-s#urE
sbould play a part in such an ugiy draina.

Iu bis dreamei s-he came to hlm, wreathed ln th~
.# +l. ~ ~aho hnti firqt qeen lier. ta nres
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tred one of ber many would-be courtiers with
'are siles, hie invariably ýha4 tocheck a mad-
1 imfpulse tu rush to hier side and appropriate
Itte-ntions to hîrnself. As, a matter of fact,
ýy Vail, cynical bachelor and mystery to most
e who knew hlm, had lost his beart thorougbly
rTevocably.
their littie confidential chats he learned mucb
s- past bistory. Flor ail the responsibility that
been placed upon ber, she was as simple and
Jing as a cbild. She bad been born ln New
Cit.y, of CGerman parents, whbo left ber a weàlthy
in at an early age, sthe toîd hlm. She had been
d and educated by an uncle and au'nt la Buffalo,
brought ber up ia the belle! thaît the aggrandize-

of Gerrnany and German rnethods rnean. the
1%s salvatio,. It was la ber uncle's borne that
qetz, of Detroit, propouaded the -plot to blockade
ýaladian harbours by s4nkiag ships la the chan-

She had overbeard Von Metz deciare that al
ýeded to carry bis plans to, a successfui coin-
mn was an attractive and accomplisbed worn.
a lfPulise, sbe volunteered to take the role. At
b>oth ber uncie and Von Metz objected, but in
ad she succeeded la overcorning their scrupies.
)Ians for the expedition were ail laid beforýehaad
at exchanges of correspoadence would be un-
s5ary, Von Metz prornisiag to send the most
Id anid intrepid mnaie agent be coulýd locaLe to

b er confederate. That was ber story as Vail
d it tokgether from fragmentary ýdetals of theilr

7sby a bit o! rare luck tbaît Sidney Val secuýred
ier Cul] the first day of bis arrivai at the

lian head of the lakes. She was a trim littie
Yacht, witb full ca:bin and sleeping accommo-

i or bal! a dozen persons, and could make ber
eighiteQn m4les an bour, exce'ptioaal Urne for a
of lier seawortby type. He engaged two capable

mtu as a crew, one to attend the engines and the
other L'o take charge of thbe wbeel.

The barbour folk were ranch too busy to botther
their'heads over wbat be was about, and with towas-
people he easily inade the impression of a ricb and
affluent American tourIst, bient on gettiag ail the
pleasure out of life ttiat is to be bad for the seekiag.
That bie sbould strike up an acquaintance witb the
pretty book agent, wbo&e beauty bad becorne the
talk of itwo citles, see'med quite as natural.

ALMOST every afteraoon, whea Freda had finisbied
li1 er cmivassing for the day, be took bier out

for a trip arouad thbe barbours, up the wiading rivers
or over tbe lake. And each succeeding day found
Sidney Vail the more bopelessly ber captive. As for
Freda, she dld not actually discourage hlm, though
there was that la ber distinctly refiaed frieudsbip
tbat held hlm aloof for thbe filme beiag aad cheked
bis mad Imupulses to say wbat she must bave before
aow read la bis ardeat eyes.

It was only at nigbt, wben be bad left ber, that
he rerneibered with keen bitterness that she was
bits confederate la a ghastly business, wbich, once
consumrnated, mnust surely raise an lasurmountable
bannier between tbern. He felt that she must look
upon hlm as merely a paid agent-a tool o! Von
Metz for tbe moaey tbere was la it. IL was not
that he even suspected ebe was playdng with bim-
there was none o! the affectatlon or forwardaess o!
the coquette about ber-but be -felt tbat these thîngs
must ail corne home Lto ber wben IL was over. Wben
it wasý over--God, 'bow be dreaded the tbought!

It wae on -the eveaing pnecediag bis trip to the
rendezvous o! Von Metz that be f orgot bis avowed
intention to see the issue to, its finish and tbrew
dk3cretion te tbe wiads la a -boyish, outburst.

Tbey wene returning .fromn a cruise to Amnetbyst
Harbour, and the two stood on thbe after-deck o! the

Silver Guil watc¶iing the scarlet banners the setting
sun flung up frorn the giided western bis. She
bad been siiently gazing at the gorgeous horizon
and there was a strange sadness la ber face. Perbaps
-be dared Lo hope-she, too, was rneditating on the
coming parting o! the ways. He mýoved a step dloser,
every fibre in is being a-tingie.

"Freda."
It was the first time he bad so addressed bier, but

she turned as one not at ail offended by the
familâarity, a queStioning srnile on bier lips.

"Don't you 'w'ls," be began, striving for fitting
words that would neot corne, "that we hiad met-under
differeat cincuinstances?"

"And pnay wby?"
"Becauise," he replied, boldiy, 'Iwe are confederates

In a horrible business tbat neither can ever respect
tbe otber for be.ing engaged In-because otherwise
thîngs rnigbt bave been differeat."

A qnlck transformation carne over the gil's
face. A cold, ,steely Ilght carne into ber eyes. "You
forget, 'Mr, Val," and the words fell like Ice on bis
nu.rnbed senses, '"that there are greater tings at
stake than our personal pleasures. If your nerve
is faiiing you, the eooner we have an understandin7t
the better. I arn very, very mucli disappolnted la
you."1

Assbe rnoved to leave hlmi, he stepped before bier,
grimi determination on bis drawn features.

'LIt is net that-It is net fear," be cried. "You
do neo uaderstaad, Freda. It is-it is-because I
love you! It is this-that makes me wish. o.i my
belig tbat Lbings, bad been differet-that You were
not part of tbls ternible tbing."

Tehe giri's face vw'nt white. He couid see hier lips
tremble. Then the crnison blushes carne aé ber
dark eyes feli before bis.

'Preda, you do oare for mie?" be dernanded. "Tell
(Concluded on page 22.)

-IAT THIS FIGHT -MEANS TO US
the ne'ws blusbed on our bulletin
ds that flrst Frlday-tbaL first arnaz-
and stunntag intelligence o! what
ýd like a Briti naval disaster before
-uth-I wonden how many Canadians
was very probably o! dýeeper personal
than Lu the people dwelldng la tbe

[ have no deiubt that that first flash
rted deep tbougbts la tbe mid o! the
3ull-though be nover would betray
ve asked bimself a little breatblessly

can bave bappened? Have tbey
3e guii? Did Lileir Zeppelins do iL?
nue to wear down our sae - naval
ýnd lie knew exactly what it would
.Ir country-side and bumrng indus-
*Britaln If iL sbould turu eut, thaL

s goug to be the usuel score in
àiaval battles. Of course, -vi know
realIy a British vletory that Admirai

t 'we dida't know lt then. Su we can
r firgt feelings 'wthout too much

e paii
alti

that, If the Brltlsb
an, fibere would soun
,sb 1lies, looting,

up Le license and
s- the fate o! Lille.
, burnlfying picture
y on the astbunded

They are Having Laid Betore Them the
Wisdom ot Saving Mont real f:om BeInj

Treated as Posen has Been Treated
.Since its Occupition by Prussians,

and Protecting Toronto f romt
Beconiing a Canadian

Strassburg

B y THRE MONOCLE MAN

was cut off from. tbern by a streak of sea. Tbey
would nuL even tny to bokl France, wbicb, bas no
sea barrier. Tbey have had e>bout enough uf .A'lsace-
Lorraines. Theýy wrould. le'vy lnde'mnities on these
populous, and wealthy nations; but Lhey, would
go home!

T HEY -woul1d corne Lu Canada;» and Lhey wuuld
NOT go bomne. Tbat ls the vitLal difference.

What they seek le--not populoue ceuntries of allen
x'aes to be ruled-but empty El Dorades Le be
settied wltb good German stock. .And Lbat le wbat
Canada-w1th ber petty eigbt millions s-cattered over
a baIf-continet-would offer tbe land-bungry Ger-
man. There le nu excuse for the least self-deceptloa
on this point. If the Germans once got the Britishi
Navy eut o! the way dÔuning the progreses of this-or
any otber-war, whleh would give thexu an imme-
di1te excuse for landlag in Canada, tbey would
certaily sead over an adequate ariny to invade 'is:
and tbey would 'certalaly insdst upon lceeplag Canada
as a O'erman Coîuny when peace came. Tbey lied
raLlier bave Canada tban a.ny otber part of the
Britisli Empire. South Afnica le not so sultable te
settiernent. Australl» ie murb farther froin the
Fat.berland, and miglit, moreover, brlng Lbem lut.o
conufliet with an overflouwlng Asia. Canada could
bring tbem lato coafliet -wdth nououf, but the unarnied
Ulnited States.

Tr AM a>bout fe4 uip,.f1r oue, witb apeals to Caaa-

mans. Canada is an empty ganden-an unwGnked
mine-an unciaimed !onest-tbe finest pnize for
Coiony bunters nuw to be seen la the wonld. We
bave Just enough people here Lu bave made, trails
tbnough. the wlldernese-seone o! tbem costly steel
Lrails-.-and. prepared a plurn for the enterpnising and
rutbless German exploiter., The rrussians would
bave more trou'ble wiltb us, than wlth, an.African
concession; but, once in complete nailItary posses-
sion o! thie country, lie wouîd not f ear us ver mnucb
mure. than lie bas feared the Foies. He woul d la-
!ally Lry IL If ho gut the cbance-aad lie would
geL tbe chance if the Britisb Navy were sunk and
the caimpaiga o! the Al-lies fatally 4lisorganizbd.

0 F course, I bave nuL the smallest àoubt that the
British Navy wlll keap 'hlm la b15$ cage. The

Battie of Jutland bas not even scratcbed the paint
off the real paraqnomnt power o! our fleets. But I arn
move .d Lu write these observationsby recullectlng
thie commente that fell symnpatlbetically froin the
lips of xny fellow Canadiaits when the first bad news
camne ln. We were all for pltylng the inotlierlan4-
we never esned Lu thinli that IL was ur own front
wall tbat had been damaged. I ama aise meved by
tbe talk of mien like Bourassa as Lu wbetbor the
French-Caadian la la duty bound Lu go tu the belp
o! France, That Is ne at ail the question, 1 bunxbly
sulbmit, The real question le-e,, neL the Frenchi-
Oanaddan well advlsed to defenid bis owu paradise o!
free.doin <barrlng Ontario) at the oxxly point wbere
IL ican be offEectlvely defended: that ls, In co-opera-
dion with tbe Entente against the Gernan Ixaperialis ta
wbe would falu maIre a! Queblec-a Cainadlan Pola.nd?

S i>N#TMNNT la a fiue bblg.
many Canadians are moe

becausee of their love for Bnilta,
them. ibotb uxyself. But we are
Lu ]ive in a feooPa paradime if
the impression that the seutim
-or the cblef-plea. What tliE
do la Lu ftgbt ago.inet the lava
Clanida. MBhev are. ne berzed
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YOUNG CANADA'S IPATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM EN MASSE.
Five thousand school children assembied to sing patriotio chorusea at Beacon Hill PÏrýk, Victoria, on Empire Day.

Syste m in, a Sela F igh't
7-Iow CoMII-Hde Men do, P rosakc Brain Work in the Midsî?o Baille

By BRITTON B. COOKE
SS a Caditai 'the ruddy Hib.bert would have It was the age-old questio~n, and HihbertA en falùe As îq Enls a ]e was- blinkd 'wearily.

he'has'éejf'a glorlous success. 1 do not "ýOl-"' he aid, lghtiy, "you just-ýr-
1îan th'l 'the buz;iness of dying . like 'a' keep her on." ~

gentleman l ch1eyan old country inatter-in "The gun you mean ?"
fact &t lý'ot evon- e'xelusively British, as~ wîtness "Of course." ~
inaniy ev-ents in reet years. But lu ýCanada we "'But ho-w do you keep lu 'on'?"
require of a mxan initiative, a certain amount of push- "By-oh, ýby twisting a bit of! a wheel
fuiness and aminltion, and Hibbert, lieutenant on . . . . light littie thing .spin

H. M. S. -was znot of that sort. His idea of living around witli no effort 'at àl,"
was "to &o~ the rlghit thlng.. Hie ùýed th!I S, pýràse A'nd as the §hip rolis or pitches the
rarely, but'*ben lie did so it was uiiderstood to' co-?er gunners keep railsing or lowering the gi'i
his whole creed. Exp-anded Into commn~ lhngufge, by mens of the 'wheel till they' fire?"
it meant thut Hlbibert placed 'duty and obedience to "Er-yes. SomeIthfflg like that," re-
digelpifue betore all other considerations. Hie plied Hlibbert, "only, o! course, iwé don't
abhorred ambitions persons-thoug: he had a secret eaul theiu-exactly gunners. Keept-pg the
wirh t'O get a shlp o! bis own somne day, if for no gun 'on' ia really the gun-1ayef's bit;-
other -reasou than that he xnlgbt thus bave a larger y'know. Of course then the rest o! the
"duty" to p>erform land serve still better the cause gun-crew-they have other things to look
of bis country. Yet he never spok<e o! "my country" after-belping, y'know." 'He tapped bis
or 8bowed auy enotion tôwurd- ber or 'towadàiy- p>ipe oli. ý-"1's ills! imnple."~ the crow 's eiist 'o t1ILW hip,

rer, or coùë aââ tthe DlikA,

anythIng else
«R]ifrMhv" wi41,

any- main-topt"

-er-we
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OUR WAY, OF HO0LDING YPRES, AND OUR AKSWER TO IRE GERMANS.
tiein our prosecution of the artillery war It is possibie to count on our big guns as a,pa-t -of the contest fit to compare withof the Germans. We have long since known what the French 75's and 400 m.m.'s can do-what they have been doingi doing at Verdiun. We a're beginning to know what British big guns are able to accomplish; what they have now to do

at the Ypres salient, wbich means as much to us as Verdun means to the Frenob.

cade
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Kitchener

W E MAY NOT GO se far as one newspaper poet
last week whex ihe transAated K. of K. as
King of Rings. 11. le net necessary to load the

memory of se great a maxn as Kitchenier with adula-
tion. HIe wauld lie the lest maxi to like it. Some-
wliere along the Orkney coast the body of that great
-warrior le driftinig liRe a lest Viking of aid.' The
maxi wlio had been a conqueror In all the bot couxi-
tries on earth, wlio had waged war against ail sorts
of emplre-dlsturbers and ailways won, who was re-
garded by meet of the E mpire as uxicoxiquerable, fehi
a vdtitm to what the Âdmiraity call a mine. We still
pre-f r te belleve that the mine was about the shape
ot a sxibmsrlie torpedo. 0f tis there le ne evidence.
Lord Kitchener had cr-sed the Oliennel many tilnes
and had once gone ta the Dardanielles since thie war
begaxi. It le uxibelievable that optes dld not know
of hiii going. But lie seemed ta carry a cliarin. And
lie feared nothing.

Wlien lie hoarded the Hamipshire te go. te Arcli-
angel *-that rockbound route ta Russia across the
top of thle werld-he h-ad with him the knowledge
that the beelt of hais work wae danc. HIe had ralsed
the greatest army ever assemnbled wlthout conscrip-
tion a:nd lI size comparable te the greatest of the
armies xiow figling li Europe. I hie farty year,;
ef service to the Empire lie liad led small armies
in almost every lclnd of war excefpt trench warfare--
whltb te a maxi of lais temperament was not war
at ail. He bent is mlgilty strength to the raislng
of an aximy tliat should meet modern conditions. as
laid down by the war lards whose acquaintance lie
lad very lîte made. He left it te anather maxi ta
equiip thase armies witb munitions. xI the end o!
the second year of war lie waS just begixinng te sve
where the impact of! this mlghty meli o-f hie was_.ý
going ta lie effective li endlng the war-some trnte.
Itn gettlng te that point lie lad fouglit more oppns-
tien and greater natural diffleuutles than ever hoe
encountered i any of bis 'marvellous campaignes in
the hot countries. I bis own way anid wlth ail th e
lImitations o! is genhils lie overcame them. We lad
learned ta re-egtudy Kitchbener. I s0 dolng we di-
vested hlm of saine of the glamour lie were lin the
Soudan nd4ln South Africa. But lie remalned an
Asqentiallv L-rea~t Foldler-.who laxi bnselt at thé age

turne. Of course they may rally round the maxi who,
was once a very good Governor of New York and
May help him to give President Wilson a real scare
next Nevember. But when they chose Hughes they
did what the rank outsider miiglit bave guessed they
would do. There was nothing new about the idea;_
xiething creative. Besicles Judge Hughes has whis-
kers whicha always sectm repellant these shaven cinys.
So far as our memory extexids tht last Presddent of
the Ujnited States with whiskers was sinle oneabout
the time of President Garfield. Snce that time na
party lias gone wild over a candidate with whiskers.
The last great furore was when in 1908 Roosevelt
saddled the G.O.P. wlth Taft a.nd they wanted rioose-
velt four yea-rs more. The other creative episode in
the history of parties in that country was when
Bryan stepped on the sýtage in 1896 against McKin-
ley. Since the fading of both Bryaxi and Roosevelt
there seem to be, no supreme creative iomaert and
ne s urprises left lin either party. Ne>bay ever could
consider Woodrow Wilson a surprise. He was a cal-
culation. No one can regard Hughes as a surprise.
He is a nebul«r hypothesis. Roosevelt ls always sur-
prislng; Bryan ually se. Rooseveit declines the
Prog-ressive nominationi. He bias saine lurkixig de-
sire up lis sleeve. What is it? Did 'lie, waxit the
G.0.P. nomination after lie had givexi thie Old Guard
that baci taste in the mouth in 1912? Dld ho expect
that they.,would be se afrald of the resuirreceted Pros
gressîves that thev would be afraid to face Wilson
without thein? Wcll, evidexitly they are-and

we canet consent to oblige thein. Yet, if we liad OU
choice, -what would we say?

Saine day we will get a programm~e for Canadiai
economie development laid out, But will It be il
time?

-Subjects for Controversy
O 0HERESY-HUNTS, graced the recent churciNparliaments heli li this country. The Anigliý
cans, the Presbyteriaxis and tue Methodists htel

their respective deliberations without axiy sensations
disputations over -the meanings of particular biblica
passages.

This is flot a sign that the clergy are any sweete
tmeebut indicates thiat there has been a whole

some influx of new and larger idea.s into the minci
of ail, men. The tendexicy to assert and to disput'
whether on religious topics, pollUes(-, sport or tep,
Party etiquette, is flot only normal but necessary.
indicates if e and tenacity, spirit and faith on db
part of the disputants.

But it will surely bie maxiy a decade before ma,
kinci returns to the petty coxitroversies s0 popular i
high places in recent years. There wll soon be bi
tituber to be eut anid no neeci te trifle wlth chips.

A Flanders Legacy

liAh STORY 0F OLD Canadiaxi days las a preseilA 5trIerlflcstrickexi famiîy lin a akod

towxiship lost one of its sons in the second North-
west rebellioxi. It was a family witli no education,
na tradlitions, and very littie pride. The son had nul
even beexi an obedient son, nor a particular heroic
figure for an exemple te hie younger brethers. Yel
war brouglit eut lin hlm, a lateftt, unsuspected lieroa

S isin, and by his death lie bequeaihed ta. the back
woods famlily a traitionx. That tradition le tu bE
taaced te the pre-senit day, for it transformed tliE

lives o-f the other brethers. It renewed the pridE
ef maxihood lu thein. The heoos deatli, retnixidin,
thein of the lierole stuif ot whidli they tee wer(
made, caused thoin to look for the opportunity tc
live witli sume flavour of herolc quality.

Sa to-ay, thougli our bereaved Canadien nome,
may not have been as poor in tradition as this oldel

S homle, they nevertheless recoive witli the grave newý
trami France, a legacy of inspiration. The death ai
our meni exinobles not only families but whole vil
lages anid towxie-the Dominion itself. We are re
minded of the lieroic quality of aur Rlid and cein
pelled ta recognizo, honaur ut, aud give heroisin it!
place lin our sometimes over-crewded lives.

Religion, tae, ottexi stops at teadhing us how t(
live. War teaches us bow brave nexi die. The onw
lessoxi is fully as important as the other.

It Is To Explain
II-~IS issue of the Courier ilveWs a change of eciaUel
F~or tihe firat tixue lin its hlatory the. paper je pioteý

A.., - -Ah Dress. This exielains the wider margin

__1
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Regina girls who danced the miÎnuet in "Chanson et Crinoline."

At the Sign of the
Parties EDITED BY ESTELLE M. KERR

. in times o! national trage-dy, Individual
eerfulness must be maintained, aud the
lebrations of the Kiug's birthday proceeded
ýt as if the papers had not anuouneed a
Il disast.~ The most welcome of ail sociai
re those that go to hel p our soldiels, par-
xhen some of thre brave boys nlot yet ,gone
ýan share them with us. That is why sucli
Of People took advantage of> the occasion
William .and Lady Mackenzie threw open
Itiful grounds at Benvenuto, Torouto, for
Party lu aid of the 198tb Canadian Buifs.
iA. Cooper, wi!e of Lt.-Col. Cooper, the

litor of tbis paper, received with Lady
ý, wlhile other officers' wives, sisters and
ts assisted in looking after the comiforts
2"StS, or sold candies of their 'own mnanufac-
Ltther augment the funds o! the battalion.
enIts were served in a large ma.rquee -and
Ook Place on a floor especýially laid ou the
fi't, while two orchestras and tbe Battalion

~greatly to the enjoyment.

)st charurlng features o! tbe afternoon were
"Dance of the Wood Nymp-bs" and "Danýce
ýek Vase,- for whlch the trees and'flowering
,rrned such an excellent settinig, an d the
ber, a xninuet, danced by, the young9 officers
'giment and a dozen pretty girls iu fuil-
luaiin frocks and wlde picture bats, was
Picturesque.

1IY soclety people, but many figures of mili-
imXPortance were present. Lt.-Col. Cooper

v6É e, ruy uch in eldénce. Sir John
s' ýa conspleuous figure ti bis uni! orm o!
Colonel. Col. Panning, of the Headquiarters
there, and His Grace Arehblshop MeNeil

)St Mapklem represented the elergy. Alto-
le occasion was a inost festive one, and it
1lY the glad news -brought by tbe evening
ilich allayed our worst fears, to make tbhe
a real celebration.
re were pictures iwrbichever way one t'ued,
111i shone on the. dainty sumuier dresses
,round the~ founta iu the sunken garden
ed throuigh the vin'es on the pergola and

Of the Illaos was sweet and the sky se
wçýar seemed very far away and the khakl
tune desigined solely for garden parties-
51 the Muost becoming >costumue in the world!

q1inns in

kets and gardening smocks. Bi3rd-houses to suit the
requirements of mauy varieties of feathered
songsters, aud cement baths for their use, were par-
ticularly attractive. Miss Gladys Burns, lu a garden-
.ing hat and apron, sold vegetables which she au 'd
Miss Nairns had cultivated themselves. Tea was
ýserved amougst the Iilac bushes, and, the garden
party was not only pretty-as garden fetes aîways
are-but interestîug aud Instructive as well.

"*Chanson et, Crinoline"TRIS name was g4ven to a deiigbtful concert held
receutly l Rgina, for thé benefit 'o! the 195th

Battalion. Tbe music and -costumes were 'both of the
crinoline period, and, eight glis danced a uxinuet.

Lady Mackenzie and Mrs. Cooper receiving the.
guests of the 198th, at the garden party at Ben-

venuto, Saturday of last week.

The Proi
and Mrs
Lonrdon,

>4 Miss Josephine Carlyle and Miss

i a p l Clara Flavelle selling sweets.

idea oilglnated with. Mrs. McAvity, wife of Major
McAvity, of St. John, N.B., now living iu Folkestone,
and hier staff Includes Miss Edith Mchachlan, To-
ronto; Miss Kitty Hughes, niece of Sir Sain (ber
engagement lately announced to Lieut. John Gzowski,
of Toronto); Mrs. Henry Newell Bate, Ottawa; Mrs.
Robertson (daughter of Sir George and Lady Pe'rley);
Miss Widmer Brough (niece of General McDouigall);
Miss Gwen King-Mlason, of Saskatoon; Mrs. H-utton
Crowdy, aind Mrs. Gordon McGillivray, of Montreal;
Miss Merritt,,St. Catharixnes; Miss Mann, Folkestone;
and Mrs. Haultain, ýOttawa.

The proceeds from the dliy teas go to buy coin-
forts for the menin hospitals, aud this ils an ýadded
reason why so man,.y soldiers respond eagerly to the
invitation-if you change the spelling on the sigu-
board-and "Do drop in."

ýConvalescent Homes
Kingswood

A 'CANADIAN wcyman who'bas (been very busy in
tEngland la iMrs. Edward V. Raynolds, of To-

ronto, who badl charge of the outfitting of Kin-gswýood
,Convalescent Home for Wounded Soldiers, given, and
maintaiued by the Massey-H1arris Co. The opening
of the bospital, which occurred on June lst,, took the
form o! a garden party, and was attended hy I300
People. Âmnong the speakers were Sir George Ponley,
,Col. Sir Charles Wakefield, Lord Mayor of London,
*who, declaredi klngswood open;, Col., McLaren, o! the
3iedical Servi 1ce, and Col. No .el 'Marsball.

ýWaratah'A N appeal Is, uow inade for another Canadian
4 6Convalescent Home lu EngIand, organized, 1Y

Miss Winnifred Lewis, of Ottawa, whoý bas bad
valýua-ble eJrpenience iu convalescent work In England
during the past year as 8ecretaryRegistrar of Lutoni
House, iu the Shornoliffe area. The new convalescent
home will be in the London area, and a (beautiful'old
English bouse, WVýaratah, remodeled with up-to-date
equipmeut bas been chosen at C'-ise1hurst, 12 miles
fromr London. The bouse, whic'! J.3 '---rounided by
woods, will acconunodate abo-:-t zv:--abeds,
but ouly fifty *111 be provided fc:- t'-e rcct aud
$8,000 will be required for the cpct

Canadians in England 1

H EAING of so much iuteresting work that Ae
ibeng done iu Eugland anakes us anious te-

cross the ocean, but the powers that be are tryilng
te irnress 'the fact upon us that we can do our bit
niuch better by remainlng at home. Canadian womneu
are swarmlng to England te lie near their husbands,

e sons and brotbers. A !ew of ýthem bave fouud useful
Il work to do, but the niajorlty report that ouly skllled

,workers are wanted, and so they are loadlng Britalu
~with a useless populatiou-worse than useless-for
that country reqtalres everS, ounce ù! food, every inch
o! boat space, for the effective prosecutou of the

d war. Canadian 'soldiers would infiz4tely prefer to lie
y deprived 'of tbe llmlted comfort their wives eau be
d te theux whlile lu training, or on leave, If they reidlzed
le bat thay a~re Iuterferlng witb a speedy termnatlwx
eofu the war.

'Buif s' Garden Party

Benvenuto.

Iitary Garden.
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What's What thé World Over
Interesting 'Phases Of the World's Thinking and Doing as Recorded in Current Periodicals

What Romeo Houle Experienced
OMEO HOULE telle oneý of the muet graphicR war etories ever printed from experience, ina

recent Issue of the New York Times Maga-
zine section. Usl ia an Amierican who enllsted frori
New Bedford, Mass. He dues.net state, but 1V le
inferentlal, that hie je a French-Canadiafl by descent.
He onlleted in a French-Canadian battaion, the 65th
Regimont-of Northwest Rebellion fame in 1885-
which became the 14Vh Battalion lu Vhe firet over-
seus contingent. His experiences are told in vivid
Americun style in an effovt Vo rouse Americansto
what is going on in Europe. What he went Vhrou gh
menthe ugo in the l4th Battulion bas very recently
been ropeated lu the case of thousande of Canadiafis
who have gone Vhrough the battle for the Yîpres
sulient. Romeo Roule suys:

The true' etory of the trenches has neyer be,&-n
told. I knuw, because for muany monthe I have lived
lu trenthes. -I have seopt daily in dreud of bullet,
shrapnel, mine, and deadly gas; -and nigbtly ln fear
of mine and gs -and the nin-eating rats.

I arn one of Vhe few soldiers, living Who entered
the front tranches ut the oipenlng of the war and
who llved Vo fight the Germans in the front trenchr-s
in Februury, 1916. Of my original company (tue
Fourth of Vhs Fourteenth Battulion, Third Brigade,
First Canadian Division), whlch jnarched away to
thut bell at Luveutie and Ypres go gayly-500 brave
boys-I amr one of the sixteen wbo survive. And
returalng unexpectedly, snatched by the America
Governnment eut of the very jawe of death, witb tae
mud of the trenches stlll upon my clothing, I dis-
covered how inuch Axuoricun people have been talk-
ing of the tronches and how little, after ail, they
really know.

Who hue seen bell? Who has experlenced the hor-
rors of Mlltua's terrible vision or the slow tortures
of Dantes Interne? God! If Dants's dreaxu maduese
were trutb, and those sevea circles were seven on-
circling battis lines lu Nortbern France or the tomn
fringe of brave little Belgium, I could stand up and
say there la no agony of body or mlnd which 1 have
net seen, whlch I have flot experieucsd. I Vhank
God and give Hlm the glory that I stlll arn sans.

Gas? Wbut do you know about it, you people whe
nover hourd earth aud heaven rock with Vhe frantirý
turminol of the ceasýelese bonubardinont? A crawllng
yeIlow Cloud that peurs lu upon yen, that gets yen
by the thrent aud shake8 yçn. as a huge mastiff mlght
shako a kitten, and louves yen burnlng lu evs'ry
nerve and velu of your body wiVh pain unthinkable;
your eyes starting ftrh11thei-r sookets; your face
tumned yellow green.

Bats? Wthat dld you ever read of the rats Iu the

gages ar1E

r aVili slde on

eathe air f0o11
aud rotting

Dirt? Have you ever fought haltl madly through
daye and nights and weeks unwashed, with feveri1h
reste between long hours of agony, white the guine
boom their awful symphony of death, and the bul-
lets zlp-zip-zip ceaseleesly along the trench edge thal
ie your ekyline-and your deathiue, Voo, If ycu
stretch and etand upright?

1 am an American by birth and a barber by oc<ii-
pation. I have sbaved men for my living in New
Bedford, Mase., and have shaved soldiere of noces-
sity.in time to the cracklig of rifles in NQrthern
France. I chanoed Vo be in Montreal whon England
declared war. That wae on'Auguet 4th, 1914. On
Auguet 10 1 enlieted in tbe Sixty-flfth Regiment of
French-Canadiane, commanded by Majo'r Barre, of
Montreal. There were Vwo New Englaud boys with
me in the regIient-Itenri Bertrand, of AttIeboroý
and a feCwn~ndLollette from New Bedf(,rd.
There 'were 5üC0 French-Canadiaus-Vhea-between
the ages of 18 end 28. I left moet ôf them burled lai
unmnarked graves.

We left Montreal on August 25 for Valcartier,,
where they made out of a fair barber a good soldier.
I think. The Duke and Duchese of Çonnaught in-
epected us at Valcartier, and, a brave siglit we wore
Iu our new unif')rms and our full and gallant ranks.
But the Duke and Duchees would have shuddored
could they have inspected us, say at Cuinchy or Mes-
sines. Our 500 got thinnner the older the war grew.
Our 500 will be goe, I thiuk, ail gone but me, before
the war je over.

It wae on September 25 that I eaibed with my regi-
ment for Plymouth, Engiand, on board the Cunarder
Alunia. There were 1,000 men on board, hiaif Eng-
llsh, hialt French. Thirty-three vessoîs sailed to-
gethler lu three rows of eleven buas each, wlth three
cruisers Vo left and three Vo right of us, and one
before and one behlnd te guard us. So great-wgss
our dread of German ternedoes and mines, it tooh

under fire,
>ribe Vo the
iuuch. The
Ie Vhs trtte
re creeping
,tween thie
ad skyward,
ar the dark-
id rats, like
ueer noises,

I had a et
r volunteers
eh sud the
re entangle-
~day by the

bombardment and must be repaired every nigh
It le a moet dangerous duty. Yet; 1 gladly volunter,
with Aurele, Auguste, and other friends.

While we were at work upon the wires the Ge
mana threw up some flares and turned our protec
ing darkness iut.6 theglare of midday. They potire
upon us a deadly tire; W-e dropped among the dea
bodies which littered the ground. And long I la,.
sprawled across the corpee of some brave Germa

Hia Nlghtmnarel
-Frein the N. Y. World,

'lad killed -there many-duys before-coistraÙied
felga ýdeath 1u save my 11f e. But we dld net
escape. Martin of Montreul wue killed and ma:
of our little, ps.rty wers ýwouudsd. But, as usual,
carne back ut last, moing painfully on my stomat
uulnjured. I reperted Vo CapValu Desserre and tc
hlm ail thut I bad heard sud seen. And thon I we
back Vo sleep upon empty sandbags; aud a ce
cold nlght 1V was.

I awoke aV 7 o'cLock, sors and stiff. I soon h
kiudled a ltle fire and cood a slio f bacon a
steeped a llttle tes for my chum, Aurole Boy,
Mqonreal, sud myseif.

"I a llck the whole Geruisu army alous VI
juoruing!" I exclaimed lu French, warmed by t
tea.

"Not aions!" crled Boy, reviving also under t
Influence of our breakfast, "for if you boglu te l
'oui, l'il ho besido yen." And ws laiughed togeth
little dreamlng how soon our brave words weuld
put te the test...

Arthur Robillard, a car conçluctor back iu Mo
real, was on puard duty. 1 was roused wben

at Vhe bottom, and 1 fell
The water relleved me

kerchîs! iu iV and cuvez
stlnklng air ws thuga
breathe sasier. I craw.
sought my ncouscioua cl
yards inte Vhe crater wb
hlm face dowznward the]
lI.ttle, sud there we lay,

Ten minutes later, I h
thAt th1e (<1prmans were Co

j'Il
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Placed thein where they would do the rnost good.
One of these was running 560 shots a minute, and
the otlier-blessed Frenchi destroyer!-was pourin 1g
Out death at the rate ot 700 shots a minute.

I shail neyer forget those Germans. Wlien our
gun suddenly spoke their front Une melted; their
Becond crumpled before this destruction; but on, on,
On they came, unflinchlng, marching with even
steps into certain death. We were like lions ait bay.

-HUGHES AT
N~SQUlTH :

ras out lives or the Germans'. 'Then,' as fourteen
's fouglit together, a bomb dropped amid us, and
ed eleveli. I came to consciousriess, lying in th-
tomn o! a trench, wltli Roy leaning over me.
à-re Yeu living, Rômeo'" lie exclaîmed in amaze-
't. I rose' dlzîzily. Ife and'I and'one other stood
le ainong our eleveni dead frienda.

st-BelIum Revolutions
DUSTRIÂL revolution ln England after the war
is enly one of ",thetrials to cone", of whicli Dr.
Arth~ur Shadwell wfrltes la 'the. Nineteeitli Cen-
rfor May. He claims that the nation lias two

I.t trials before it-1 the prosecution o! the
ta a satisfactory conclusion; (2) -the resumiption

lvii life aftrwards. 'Bath wll put the. cliaracter
fir people to a far severertest than anything-we
3 Yet gelle througli. The problenis lnvàlved by
i~ are different and governed, by diff erent 'factors;
the conditions after war .depend so mucli on the

LUSI' of its termination. and-the, international
tiens se establislied that the two must be con-
red together.
rade relations wlth other countries cannot again
S theY were; whieh means that they wlll be more
cuilt, because tliey have çrevlously run ln tlie
ctIiOi of least resistance. There are soins senti-
taI reasons whlch miust not lie under-valued,
igh 1 sha811 nlt dwell upon theni. If this had been
Drdinary war wagod. in an honourable manner

wOUld have vanished at thie toucli of peace.
wOe cannot forget-and if we could ouglit not to

e-uhnames as Louvain, Lusitania, Cavell,
Wittenberg. We have ne feelings against the

ý,B as enemies or against the Austrians and H-ua-
ase far as I know; but the river of blood that

flwe etween Germany and the Allies cannot
'eadily brldged, nor will the cernent of common
ifce bet-ween th8 Allies be easily dissolved.
I<t there are more solld and permanent reasons
L hios for a change of relations. The war lias

uied great weak.nesses and dangers in our econ-
2 life. In the first place we have allowed, as
'r nations have allowed, the (Gerrnans ta get a

U1Pon our Internal affairs, whlcli is incompati-

suggestion at once plunges us into the most acri-
monious party politics.

The whole question of industrial relations in this
country, .las a sinister background which seems to
be unknown to the cheery optimists who shout for
an economic war. It is a background of interrupted
strife of the rnost deterniined clinracter which is
only waiting the conclusion of the war to be resumed
with undiminished ardour. If the war had not oc-

T4HE IM1PERIAL 'CONFERENCE.' "
" David.t&Ikto himinMWesh and nacfv him 1"

curred we sliould before this have witnessed an in-
dustrial confilct certainly on a large scale and prob-
ably more violent than any known before. The ele-
ments not only remain In full force, but they have
been reinforced by circumstances attendlng tlie war.
The trade unions have'been asked to suspend their
rules and customs, and to a very considerable extent
-thougli not the exctent cornrnonly believed-tiey
have done se.' Lt la a great sacrifice on. their part
and it deserves full recognition.

The unprecedented earuings in sorne trades wll
tlierselves be another cause of trouble peculiar te
this country. T1#_ey have set a new standard o!
living which 'will net be readlly rellnQuished.

Lt will be impossible te go back altogether te the
old conditions. Some industries have been revolu-
tlonized and the wliole outlook is changed. The me-

output la contrary to their interests. It is Up to the
emplloyers to take the lead and convince the men
that increased output is to the advantage of both and
will not be rewarded by lowering wage rates. I
have lndeed heard an employer say, "I wîsli to good-
ness ail my men were earnîng £10 a week, it would
be the cheapest stuif I ever turned out." But lie was
a rare bird, and I arn afraid such vlews are incon-
ceivable to most. Instead of new ideas, modern
methods and better relations, what both sides are
contemplating ir, the old rut and a battle royal.
They are yearning to be at each other's threats; net
everywliere and not in all trades, but in somle very
Important centres and In somne vital industries.

We shall go into peace with this prospect of un-
precedented industrial turmoil and strife before us;
and on the top of that will be all the political strif e
-Home Rule and the rest of It. In other werds, the
prospect is civil war, and- that without any refer-
ence to the réal war. But tlie t-ermînation and result
of the latter will make ail the difference. If the war
ends witli a clianged and chastened Germany, les
convinced of lier superiority, leas aggressive, less
ambitious, more pre-occupied with setting lier own
bouse ln order than with plans for dominating lier
neiglibours, we may get through our troubles. But
if the war ends in a stalcmate ana leaves Germany
with the military regime intact, animated witli the
same aims and ambitions, bent on the eventual con-
trol of the sea and the downfall of the Britishi Em-
pire, we shahl surely go down unless we altogether
change our ways. We shahl le in no position to
meet the commercial compétition with which she
will immediately proceed to undermine our strength
by means of carefully prepared and methodical plans.
That is what the Germans intend, and tliey are
eager for peace ln order to hegin. Other competit-
ors, more formidable than ever, will aiso have the
advantage of us. Our' industrial system will be ln
chaos through the mad conflict between employers
and employed, and when we émerge it wlll be too
late-. The persons wlio talk about tlie economie
war and promise tliemselves the crushing of Gerinan
commerce and industry are like children playing over
a rattlesnake's boie and antlcipating tlie pleasure of
pulling it out by the tail.

I thiuk the war will end ln an Industrial revolu-
tien here. The only chance for us la to see that it
aiso ends in, a moral and political revolution in
Germany.

What the Luxemburg ThînksT OUGH thé people of the Luxemburg seldoni
get into'print since the day wheu Germiany
sent lier armies marchlng threugh that lttle

country, they are, nevertheless, keenly lntereeted lu
the big war ait their very doors. and have opinions
wortli knowlng if one could only get close enougli
to them. Francis Grlbble, a wrlter in the Edinburgi

oulntry do in tihe event of jolnlng the AllesI"
g an' hustle the. Teutons eut of the. Kiel Canal to begin wlth."1

Drawnm by Bert Thomas, in London Opinion.

lndlng rewision Review (the flrst quarter this year), gives an inter-
loyer and em- -*ating account of his Impressions as a visiter in a
a the idea that small Luxemburg town eliios the var. Speaklng ef
tain ltrarrv thAn nernnlp thpmRAlviAn hp qtv

This Hughes 18 mlot General Sam, nor thie RepubMicas can didate, but Prermer' Hughes, of Australla, who holdu the.
record for pverseas long-distance oratory In London,
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the war, there were a few among thein whe ques-

tloned the value o! their political isolation, saying

that "asmall countries bave amati ideas"; but that

sentiment did not survive the outbreak o! war, and

was neyer very widespread. The general feeling

vas expressed in the refrain o! the national antbem:
'*Wýe want to remain wbat we are." The sincerity

o! Herr von Bethmann-Hollweg's announcement thbat

ho bad done Luxemburg a wrong for - 1-ich be meant

to make full reparation may perhp' auged froul

the tact that the singing o! that ý, _,s forbldden.
The suppression o! it was certainly one o! the things
that made the Luxemburgers most indignant; and it

vas also a grievance witb thein that noue o! tic

guarantors o! the Neutrallty Treaty o! 1867 had in,

stantly flown to armes when tbe neutrality was vieo

lated. Their amour-propre was a littie burt ut tbe

thought tbat the cause o! Beliuin bad been taken
up s0 much more promptly than theirs; and tbey

wondered wbether their rigbts vould be as safe as

those o! the Belians lu. Uic banda o! tbe Alles.
lt vas gratlfying, ait any rate, te find thein conifi-

dent that the Allies would have the last word in

this matter. Nover, after the check o! the Marne,

tlId 1 find any doubt in Luxemburg tbat Germany
would ulimately be beaten. Tbe soldiers wbo re-
turnod from the front brought wîth thern-more tales
o! carnage thai o! victory; and that impressed the

uneducated. The educated hud reasoned the matter
eut. They were equaUly convinced that it wouid be

a. long business and that Germany would eventually

than accept the hand o! a Hohenzollern; and if she
did contract sucb a marriage she would lnfallibly
lose ber throne as soon as Luxemburg vas free to

take it froin ber. Sncbl loyalty as would prevent
such a proceeding does not exist in Luxemnburg.
Loyalty there means loyalty to the State, not loyalty
to any given ruler o! the State.

On tbe whole, therefore, one may say that the

essential factors o! nationality are present in Lux-

emburg and the Luxemburgers certainly have the

feeling and pride o! nationality. At tbe saine time

the Kaiser's contenhpt for bis own bonour bas some-

wbat shaker their !aitb. in tbe value o! guarantees

o! neutrality; so that a talk wîth tbem about their

future was apt to mun on the following lUnos:

-We would prefer, of "course, if possible, to, remnain

what we are."
'I know. It tnay be possiible. In faet I see no reason

wthy it should not be. But if there must be a change-

If you mnut, for your own protection, be Included in sonlie

larger po1Itical unity ' I

"Net lui Germnany, at any rate. Yeu know bow the

Prussianis treat the Poles, the Danes, the Ilsatians. Why

should they be likely to treat us differently?"
..In France, thenr'
IThat w.outd be more tolerable. The French are syma-

pathetic. We get on very weil with thein. SUTl 'we feel

that our national ldenttty would soon be Tost In France;

and thet îs w'hat we waut to avold."
'Wou4d the same objection apply to union with Bel-

glum?"
"A ifttle, perhaps, but certaInly nat to the samne extent.

struggle is hardly yet a reality. Tbey believe' in It
by an effort o! the intellect, but it does flot touch

tbem as it touches the French and the Russians.

They fait to gauge tbe magnitude o! the issues, the

odds against us, and the tremendous effort 110w

needed if we are to arrive at the goal. For their

minds, islanded by irrelevant aims and interests, are

kept f rom. contact witb tbe quickening influences of

the historic movement that is shaking the founda-

ti ons >of civilized community l! e. They have no0

true conception1 o! the world.struggle in the course

o! which nations are going under and races will die.

The Germans, on the contrary, bave been winniflg

steadily during the twenty montbs' struggle, and are

stili advancing. They have wrested f rom the Allies

vast stretches of fertile terrltory exceeding 111 area

the whole German Empire. Despite our blockade,

they are not dying of bunger. Their output o! mun-

itions is incomparably greater than ours. They

have no0 labour problein. Their reserves of men

amount to some seven millions. So long as they

possess a printing press they will not be crippled

by lack o! funds. lu spite o! their formidable man-

power, they are careful neyer to risk a heavy losa

witbout ensuring an adequate return.' They under-

take no0 operation *which. is not an integral part o!

the plan o! campalgu. Upon agriculture and industry

they bestow the saine painstakflg care that marks

their conduct o! the war. And tbey judge the tree

they are thus cultivating by its fruits. Hence the

Prussian War Mlnister's rexnark. "À hundred

metres of trenches have more value for me than the

finest speeches."
Wbat, in these circiunstances, awaits us in the

future?
Tt isfor the nation to ask itseif the question: "*Can

Inefficiency hope to, beat efflciency, chaos triumph

over organizatioti, the bllnd force o! the angry bull

overniatcb the intelligent manoeuvres o! the matador

and bis assistants?" The corollary to the negative

anavers which theoe queries mnuet evoke Is the dis-

place ment o! the Goveraflefit responsible f or the

lack o! plan, the disorgaization o! the nation'5

forces, and the dissipation o! its substance, which

have nulUfled'the elforts of the past twenty monthis.

No political critic o! average intelligence and

patriotism wants a change o! Cabinet for the mere

sake o! rnaking an experlixent nor yet for purposes

o! home polites. Parties and indtividuals go for

nothing, to-day. Neither wiii it be denled that if

one mîght judge thein, not by what they have done,

but by wbat they would fain do, the members o!

the Cabinet have strîven bonseatly if unavalixgly to

fight the nation's battle. But a!ter twenty me 1 nths

of incoherent ideas,*chaotic forces, and dismal fÀI

iîres, and wlth a very short span o! tlmne left dur-

lng wbich. radical reform may perbapa help u_- to

auccess, deeda, not *ords, are pereniptoiily re-

quired....
la Conservative as well as Liberal circles the

stereotyped ansver to ail demands for a change of

Governmnt la the imposalbility of finding any suc-'

cessor te the Premier. la that plea admislsible?

That there ia neither a Pitt nor a Pa.lmerston in evi-

dence among the officiai candidates may be granted.

But vil it be seriously malntained that there la no

strong man in Great or Greater Britain who could,

1 do net may emulate the~ great leaders o! the

~eighteenth and nineteenith centuries, but txraact the

aLairs o! the country muoh more silecessfully than

the men -who are responsîble for the ti6rfeiture o!

ail our political advantages in thec Balkans, f or the

Dardanelles fiasco, for the Mesopotainiafi expedition?

I! that propositio>n be tenable, there Is little acepe

for men llike.ýMr. Hughes andi General Botha, iind

scant hope for the Eimpire. . ..

What la needed la net a pelitical, but a war Cabil-

net, flot a littie Parllaxnent o! twenty-two tbeorlsts,

but bal! a dozen live muen who grasp the problem in

its entirety, know boy te deal wlth it effectlvely,

and are lnvested with full powers wbicIh they are

ilnded Io 'wlelft by sweeping aside ail the debris o!

our past follies and ail hindrances that lie between

us and our aiim. By sÙch a coxDxnttee the mistakes

t of the past mlght posslbly 1,e repalred and the

.,struggle vrouglit out ta the only issue that wiii aval

t us ialght. This reversai of policy mlght even nov

prove beiated, but If the feat bc still possible it eau

a be aehleved in ne other way.

e For we are neot wlnning the ver, nor are vo adopt-

a ing the meana to vin it. Bhali the causesa that have
1 l* _ - -. . - - 1 , - ý e i v p i n t h e f u t u r e ?
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THE SORPOWS THAT MAKE A NATION
ANADA is in mourning. Her tears arc fot

thoge of friends at a funeral, but the quicic,
~'impetuous tears of a people in action. We

brush them away as we go about. our work, know-
ing that lu the battie front where Canadians on ce
again have fought as bravely as men ever did in
a desperate plight. our soldiers were far too hard
Slt work to shed tears themselves. In this war it
ia becoming more and more a fact that the people
at home must themselves be soldiers. ln otber
Wars when the boys wient forth we regarded them
as a more or less professional. army gallantly
making their way against odds above ground,
losing a few hundreds here and there-presently
Comîing home again with the glory o! battie stili
round and about them.

Ail that is changed ia an underground, over-
head war that kilis and disables in one battis, not
hundreda but thousands o! Canadians. We, rio
longer pause to count the exact number, knowing
that a war which bas taken 20,000,000 o.! the béýst
mlen in the world to fight one another to a finih
is no respecter o! battalions, divisions or armny
corps. We in Canada are dealing in action wit]
Irmlies, not withi regiments. Lt is only when the

By THE EDITOR
casualty lista begin to corne ln while the battle
stili rages that the identical brigade, the battal-
ion, the cornpany-the individual man, becomcs
for the tirne being the one object o! anxions,
searcbing inquiry.

The shock o! the latest battie of the many bat-
ties at Ypres has been felt in every Province ln
Canada. There was no city too large that on
some street, some house number, the blow was
not likely to descend. There was no village so
small in any remote part o! a vast country where
some littie borne tucked away among the June-
leaved trees was not likely to be changed, .iust
by reading the casualty list in a newspaper, from
a house of niope into a house of mourning.

That rnuch la the personal and sacred right o!
every man, woman and child at home-to mouru
for the brave dead wbo went down in the arnoke
and shock of action, some o! tbem neyer to rise
again. But when that is over and the famlly at
home corne to sec the thing ln ail is propor-
tions, the individual boss is seen to be but one of
thousands, some of them in that very town, one

perbaps just across the way. And the grief over
the loss of thousands of the flower of manhood in
a new country becomes merged in a bigger,
sublimer feeling that Is not grief; the feeling tLit
these men died and their friends suifer the 1,ss,
that the nation may live. By the loss of rnany
the 11f e of the people ta turned from. a nmore or
less mistaken chasing after wealth and prosper-
lty to the lfe of a people that hopes for bigger
and brighter and botter thîngs through the rnlst
of its sudden tears. We weep for the brave men
fallen. We %mile for the brave nation that lives
on, lives to stand among the great nations of the
world, purged of its errors and Its weaknesses,
strong to suifer, to walt, to work, to tre-to
achieve. What Canada may yet beco:,." ln the'
Empire la no longer a theme for solemn. faces at
round tables in councfl-rooms of capîtals. It la
a business for the Individual man and woman,
the family, the home, the young communlty over-
seas. And by the national hope we get fromt per-
sonal bereavernent do we measure not only our
sincerity in this struggle, but our place in the
great nation that must begin to arise by our
united efforts when the strugglela over.

""H E LADY 0F THE TOW-,ER
CHAPTER 1.

Father and Son.L HERE was nothing lu the appearance of the
surroundings of Mr. Jacob Poigleaze f0 de
nlote that he was wort-h nearly a million of
money. The place be called bis office waà

le better than a shi-p-chandler's shop in the Market
and at Faknouth. The den where he worked
on'g bis musty ledgers anod bill}s-of-lading waa
[Ply a match-boarded partition o! the sa.li-loft on
firat floor. Downstairs the place was frankly a

P, where couldl be bought anythlng requircd by
se who go down to the sea, In shipa-lteraliz, from
6edl0 to an an-chQr. The odeurs assallng you as

1 ased tbrotugb the 10w doorway arose f rom the
Led, food or sallor-men, the barrela o pork< and
f stacked nearly to the cobwebbed celdng.
"Id when Jacob Peolgleaze weut home at nlght jt
Sto a litie square elght-roomed atone bouse on
outs&its of the tewn, which wouid have been

,r >!4 V1rty pounds a year, certainlybideous , and
bab17 lasanltary. The skipper of a harbour tug-
t W0uld have scoffed at it.
ret Jacob Poigleaze could not couceal the fact o!
wealth. It was an accomplished fact, and hie
dally enýgaged ln addlng to lt, cquite opeuly la

Oee of all the world. He was the owuer of somne
fltY salllng ships and o! haif a dozen tramp
LO1ers, whlch traded ia e-. e-., sea, but more espe-
'IY to South America. Hle was interested ln tin

LCOPPer mnes la bis native ooeunty, and It waa
sDered that bie lent mouey on mortgage 'when the
'lritY was above suspicion.
'18 feIIow townsmen regarded hlm with a mixture
BNeret and awe, the former for bis aclxlevements,
the latter for the power be w1elded. There was
Y a4Ihumble home in the Cornish seap>ort where

brawkner wou'ld w-lu no more bread if lie fel
Of "014 Jaob." 'roêm smart steamer captains

ooltrmmrs, from weather-beaten shell-backs te
Jew salesman ln the retail shop, bis wlI was

Pe-eple were shy of talking about hlm, but
ýetl1Oe la a publie bouse of a Saflirday 3iight, a
e14IPed mariner mright be heard te reniark that
»PiYgleaze was a skiln-flint.

ethlug e! a
at an inter-
son on a
Mr. Wilson

Serfal comparisons are odlous. So many
readers were impati-ent'to get to the end of
'"His Great Adventure " concluded last week,
that to begin another on thMe heels of if seins,
like temptlng literary fate.'But afler reading
anu, ber of' povpldr-intrt eilsweae

~WI&U4 ~t LEU LIstI< fi II a~ls WUUvJ LUv

wouldnt better your sebeme."
"Hlow do you make that out?", demaiuded-Wilsoin,

'"MIse Carlyon le prpud, and 14ke miates with liîke.
1t's ommon. tal-k up and dowh the.,çtteet that sbe'as
pllghtod, oýr as good ta plgbted, te" her owu distant
kinarnan, Lance Pengarvý, the skiPper» o! 'Th a

tollow A lan'Sullivan"s rnystery wa s"Te lioýPwEz ae a iptetgs
Lady of the Tow*ýer." ue "But, my good fabheri" lie .bLOie put.,

angiily, " The -Lodestar,'.1la yir sli!: Pe<ngarvan la
I3y H A)NHILL your servant.. You hold him- lu. the heilow of yo'ur

HEA-ON and., You can sack him-"arflnbln at:a Word.-, lt's

>draughbt,". said the youner man, glanclng spitefuhl wbat he allows is iuother, who lives wft-h 1I!ld-i,
atý the 'dilapidated winclow -that -was r attling in tb~ keepa itbt ." ua' 'wrgolag.Ila ybt
the gale. 110 t b~I4~'

"If tbat's afl you've-ce(me to say you'd beqt cle-ar TPhe brows o! the old sblriyn-ýr r T-. r In an omlpquýs
out," growled Jaob. "I have busl1jes5 to at~jtedf." frown. "I ami certainly flot goli. tg di-ct,.a -r ny

"Weil, Pm hre on bu-asr,î~ Wio best -steaanr captain te foster yr:r slly socý2ab amb1-
Poîgeaze "Iws.n yoies, ot re o inida Canyon tlens,' b.. repled. «'They w-,uda't be reai,7t-d 4f I

that you. will4 .cLreclose the St. RIunan motae il dit!, seeling what the 0snlyo-i spirit la. Tbat's my
sbe 4Oesn't 1pay. tlp,.prlnclpal ast - nerg é d t vbor4, -g Yo't! better bce-"
date--Vlie llfteenth of next moeuh îsn't 'Ëhe" té'ëo ýbIl rang saý1Ï., and the speaker

The shipoiwne(,r laid down bis peu ànd regarded brk.ft-Ift receivç.r to bisi ea.r: . lite
bris soif with .cold Inqulry, his tuf ln efcrling 1hi . "takse an w4t a f eurtagi t ssn
a sneer. "h~ ~tpxe gi e1ssn

"Thughyouarenamnaly m patne y"That Waq lýlo$r4,s Signal Station at the SelMies,
noughte ynur are noilull v yprte you do te tell of the passing of 'The Lodestar,' bomewardnot~~~~~ oftT boera lbvu dvlce and asst- bound" he sait!, wlth a grim irony. "SheVII b. In

auce," he sald. "rMay I ask the reason for thtis sud- '

deni acces o! zeal ?" 1 port by evenlng, so yxmuIl bave to bustle Ifyoiuneau
Wilson swe-pt some papers aside on the table and to get ahead of Captnn Lance Pengaryan."1

sat uxyou It, danglng bis gaî-teret! legs. "No need to SignMfean-tly Jacob> Poîgleaze launched h4s 8toopjng
"t nacy bcaue Idont gindln hilmusy l-leshoulders e'ver hi., t!esk once more, and Wilson,

ail day," hie reýJoiued, looking contemptuously arcouud-aePighsdmssllocd wnt. ckt
"You know you're thnt masterful that ne one col otr lnt throg stre oert! I.dr so eo
ok bi h ueckAs to Hda Cean, -I utheu boo 'Il 'take your advlce for once, my respectet! parent,on is e-e. A t ITldaCaryon Iwan th scew and! bustle," hoe muttere!, as hemade his way alongputon ber as a zeutle laducenient te hier te take me th wind-swept Market Strand! te the. second-ratefor a hu«sbaud. She ls devotet to thnt tum'rblr--down oe hr i a le o h mttoyasoit! Tower o!f berq. Sbe mlkbt be a trille moreboe nr hba!lvtfrthlattoya.

anienable if li"r onir way o! keeplng It was by bie- CHAPTF>R Il.
comlug Mrs. Wilson Poigleaze." TeTwro h IMThe eIder mian Iausýhet a harsh, jeArlng laugli. «";oTTwronteCI!
tbat'q 1,)w the cnt lupmy fine gentleman." 'he f~N the very brink of the preelpice, so that a stone
reiolned. «"Not sRtisfled wltb swaLenz about te 0. droppet! froux eue e! the seaward windows
town, sn*"' d'nz ýbi, fruits o! m"' lndustry, y-ou asplr4 wouit! ful plumb en the. beaci three bundret! feet
to nr qlliance with )ne (if nur *en--t county famllies?" bow, St. Runan', Tover bat! preseutet! ifs age-

"Wlth wliatq left o! it," came the quick retort. worn fbrlc te the storms o! centuries. Its erJgin
"Y-ou've plcked their bone" pretty clean. I allow was vellet! ln obscuntty, but rumeur heit! that at one
thxe correction would suit me, but It'q the girl ber- time It bad been the. strongb.old o! revers wbe kept

he girl Is just w
freux me," rel

wencb, the va:
rat warre-n, and

,VftiI -np' __+

their pirate craft lin e ove that bit luto the, granite
)t witix dlifa a quirtor of a mile away. The first authentic
«She's records relate thnt Hfenry thie Ilgirth grantet! thie
up at Tower and! some six thoussut acres adjoining te oee

ha one Roger Carlyon, on the understanding that ho ahould
)ted if gpurd that stretch of coast with &hIps and men.,'rer. I As fini. rolUed on these dutles devolved upor thie
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-,LM U SC AN P L A'Y S
A SIgd-Gun'Symphony.R IGHARfl STRAUTS-S has broken

out'. agaIn-thIs tAme i n .anR"Alpensinfolie," a sYniphOnY Of
the Aip%; we presume; and thlts-"ivrk
was recently given lis first AinericalI
perf.ormaMce bY thle Cincinnati Sym-
phony Orchestra, under Dr. Kunwald.
The race to get this premiers produc-
tion was a hot one. The first score
overseas Was sent to Stransky, con-

ducer of the pjiilharlýnônic, iu New
York. This was intercepted by the
,Br.itish mnailfeizure authorities, who
inay have thioght il was a boxnb or
a secret message to Gernian agents-
wheni It was nxuch worse titan either.
That left the ra>ce between Phîladel-ý
phia and Cinc4nnati-w.henl Cin-ci-nnatI

This la evidenrtly an, ultra Strauss
production. We do flot marvel at this.
Sinice Teuton armies have been
tussllpg in the Al»s we presume that
Mr. S;traus8, ha.s corne to imagine' that
ait lat Germany Is about to own, a,
real range o! inouritains. We are sot
surprised -to learu that the work cails
for as many instrument,, o! as many
different varieties (57) as Electro, or
tba.t Lt inakes thie Sinfonie Domestica
seei fliks a Toy Symphony in coin-
parison. Germas writsrs are, of
course, very eulogistic in their criti-
-clams. The Allgemeine Muisi4zituitg
says, for Instance:

"Strauss is a grest painter in tones;
'wbo would argue that point? - But per-
baps neyer before has he joinedi to bis
virtuosity in the use of cý3lour such
superior artistry, su-eh eron.oeny and
such a hlgh sense o! beauty. Strauss.
bas crsated in bis Aipensînifoniýe a
masterly piece of! pror1x1fl15 music,
and, be it said, programme mus;ic of
rather an old style. He bas~ given us
a 'Pastorali' («lluding t*o Beethoven's
Sixtb) translated into Alpine te-ms."

We don't doubt 'it. Mfter eleven
years spent in opsratic works, Riýîbard
was entitl-ed to maire one more suiblime
symxphony noise, -to "shatter the
empyrean," as one writer put fi. The
on-1y errer was iu calling it so bland
a name as Alpe-nsinfonle. Tt 'should
bave been ealled "42-fleutimetre, or
the Traged<les of Verdun."

enhanced by the pleasant ourroundingR
and kindness o! the gracions hostess.
l'us students particjpatIng were: Mimi
Ailes Blackstock, Miss George Royce,
Ms Margaret Watson, Miss Isobel
Cawthra, Miss Katleeên *'Crowther,'
MAse Marjorie Dennis, Miss Madeleine
Wiiis, Miss Eileen MeoLaughlin, Miss
Kathleen Skey, Miss Josephine Eaton,
Miss Marietta Gooderhamn, Miss &glaia
von Kunits, Mise Vic'borîa Gooderham,
Miss Marjorie Bongard.

"Florodora"l at Grand.THE Vandeniburg Opera Co. opened
their season at the Grand Opera
H.ouse, Toronto, lat week, lwith

a creditaibie perfîoripsuce of the tune-
fui and humnorous **FIorodora." , If he,
subsequent off erings, which include
Mikado, Belle o! New York, San Toy
ard pld-liJIe favourites, are as capibly
sung and acted and as effectivelY
stagKed, the Adelaide Street Theatre
may recmain open during the entire
sinmet.ý

-noiedora" capti-vates, with is
tuneful inelodles, famllar songs.
exiotde atmospbere and the laughter-
provolrilg antica O! the moun11tabafli,
Profess-or 'UweedlepUnch. The char-
acter of the pseudoýpro!essor got an
adequate and hilarious presentatioil
by Mr. Ben Lodge, who invested the
part witb asininlty and a ludicrous
humour. Richard Temple mnade Cyrus
W. Qilfain an attractive figure, who
looked Rire President Wilson wenring
mutten-cbops. Marie Hamllton's
Dolores was a girl instinet with liUe
and strong einotions. She bas a nice
stage presene, a sweet singiug voice,
and acs 'with restraint. Ernest, Cald
well had to repeat the favour Re,
"IUnder the Shade of the Palms." Mor-
gan Williamls' lYrl!c tenior is agreeablY
sweet. The chorus will be better with
a, hi more rehear-siflg.

inhtl}r!' excilined th~e husbanci. "1Floroàdra"ý at tbe Grand reXt Weelig
on t.he following Thursday the coin- foUoeibyte"l1kço J Jlie

panyM- rrbt af theéana Fim Co. l9th mast. y h Yk.

to see themselves as others ae~.
-g2he hall inW àh h inl are shown Is Roblns Players.

long and narroW like a train, wide
enoug4W to seat three or four -eeople, -lnd Mr. Robins informs u,., that the

the films casised much amusement. Soe rpln ey"e Are S*e en" wiIi

of the. mImeroua 'and' energetic hand be the attraction ait Alexandra . ve e

sha.kings of ta 1, wbite-clad Perey Rich- comning Junïe 19th.

ardson wIil probabiy be expurgated be-
fore the flmf is viewed by the pubid R LB R A
Other films were p-eented, showing the D .A B R A
grand opera stars leaving the Metropoi- Conductor of National Chorus.
tan Opera House, and into'these a littie Conservatory 0f Music
story had been worked. There was the
stag'e-struck gfirl wh-o hangs around the 561 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

stage-door. waylays Caruso and succeeds
ln obtalming his autogra.ph, and other DELBERT R. PIETTE
little comedies of theatricai life.

The talcing of a movie is alwa.ys a Specialist Teacher of
thrilling proceeding to watch when you Modern Pianoforte Playing.
cosne across It aceidentally in the street,
and there Is also a possibiiity that you- Studto: 684 Bathurst Street.

humble though you be-may accidentaliy
appear as one o! the mo b in a. realistic RICHARD TATTERSALT ,
scene, for te the mov'le-man ail the

Organist, Old St. Andrew's Presbyteri.ý i
world's a stage and aIl the men and W0- Church.
men that come within bis range of Stuio: Caniadiazi Acadexny of Muaic only.
vision, xnerely players. Residence:

347 Brunswick Ave. Phone CoU. 2401

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Pianist.

Studio for Lessons at Toronto
Conservatory of Music.

Residence: 30 Admirai fload.

ALBERT DOWNING
FIrst Tenor Adanac Quartette.
Soloist Bloor St Pres. Ohurch.

ansa. Dir. Dovercourt Coilege Of u~u
Phone CoUlege 3163, Jet 274.

ATHERTON FURLONG
A Brilliant Season

Now Opening.

la9 Ooflee st. Te4iephogxe College 11 2s

Past Understanding.

The novels of Henry James.
The prophecies o! the weather

bureau.
Sir Sain Hughes' opinions -o!

ShimseIf.
The art of somre popular ýmovi;e

actors.
Why a womran wears furs in

sumnler and exposes a 10w#
neck in winter..

killts-4xcept on a Scotchman.-
The evldence, of exper~ts.
~The way -of a man wîtb. a maid,

and the way of a 'inaid with
a man.
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Courlerettes.

S PRARLR SEVIGNY of the Canadian
Co0n=ùins, caught a Quebec editor
tby the arms and shook him. Tlhat'g

wbat 'cornes of editors carrying arme.
A -anS wltih a wooden leg got past the

Iloetors and Joined the British army. An
Oreny marie Up oe men with a spirit like
his c0UldW't be beaten.

Mayor Curdh is not eatisfled with the
ventilation of Toronto street cars, anTd
't Seems a Pity that ail the cars can't, be
'oaaected with thÈe wind-mi1l at the City

WhY Tiot 1mobilize Canada!' bonorary
co1oflý'1 abd 11i1 out the units now re-

PupDils Toronto's open air schools
Lave g-ained weight. No doubt they will

5005 ut to shame the ligbt-weight trus-
tees 'who won't have more open air
sihools.

Un1cie Sam objects to Uritannia seizing
-afils. Stingy old Sara! Isn't this

Lep ear?
The attempt to burglarlze Ireland

thogthe Casernent bas just about
lDSSsed lIsto hlstory.

C4errnany objects to the "visit and
~ac"principle-even In the offices of

her -,Pie,.

SOlIre of these dlays" we willI perhaýps
"e' a filmi drama in which nobody takes

Judge Hughes is now so far 'behinýd,
the Other candidates that when be starts-
to talk he'il have to talk awfully fast
tO Cath Up,

WVýe note a statement thMu "ye wormen
of Ye îen tbmle w'ere spinners." So are

th,ý -Omnen of the presenit 'àay--ofl tbe
121-omfloor.

C'ena Pershing begs iyon-en flot to send
"37y More candy to bis tr.oops In Mexico,

1»0eS the sweet stuif make ch0colate soi-

sevelt'q crltlcs says tbat he
ves1. Wall, tbey oan't ac-

a wom-err's page says that
of short' skirts, -ikoes and

ýd close scrutlny. ,They're

bad spring seasorl, hasn't It,
dldn't lcnow ýenough to corne
rain?

Great News.

's page take far away-
rgei plece of news-
istreet car to-day

1 wbo wore black sho(es.

wr.-Dr. Walte, the d1entiat
rw says the.t be believes be
1trocuted. Then lt's unani-

ut ut,
,s. tused te ba "'Demen-
Il" but since the Dr. Walte
flow that thse proper phrase

a Poe.trnster la a New
p~ bis $2,O0O job becaus s,
,eniaL" Perbaps there
onnected wlth IL.

delights

Ontario~ druggiýsts, now that this province
faces a long dry speil after Sept. 15.

This was the sign:
:'DON'T WINK
'This le not an oculist's office, but a

drug store..
"NOTHIN' DOING!"

Query.-The actor folk now bave a lab-
our union. Will they inetet on the eight
tiour day?

The Effective Way.-Britain la consid-

I P>PMT-TA SSPI
ering.-a. Proposai to .Iessen the output of
beer. This, of course, wiIl be the znost
effectiveý waY of ilriting the input.

Green.-"Lettuce green bats,"* says a
despatch, "are the latest frons Paris."
And it takes the long green to pay for
them.

Unusuai ActivIty.-Sonietimes we road
of uncanny things. Here's a beadliýne
frons the Toronto Daily Star whlch is a
case inl point:

"Says the Dead Man
ýStruck Firet Blow."

Try Them.-Would you take the rations
that nourish achievemnent? Here they
are-in order:

Inspiration.
Perspiration.
Desperation.

Described.-Watah the èynic and you'I1

Openi windows aninlneair n-e1bbors are no rèason
forno~askngThomas hamers., iô, 1-ing,

Everyone is glad
to hear the won-
derful voice of
Thnomas Ch.oialmers
They will be equa'ly .glad to
hear Eds, ' Re-Creation, of
Chalmers'voice, as, one icannot
be disdinguished from the otherý

f R&ad w/zMat criezs say afier
1hearing this testman~de

"Unkiess one watched.the singer's lips it was quîte
impossll to deterü"e fromi the quality of the tone
Whcber Mr.. Chalmers was singing orwhether bce
was flot, the tone of the Re-Creationbeing exactly
like his qwn liwig voice in-every shade of tonal
color" -httserg Leader, February 4, 1916.
."Mr. Tbçeia, Chat mer$ sang two diiets with him-

-self ._é te object being tô demronstrate with
-JýWhatabo1utc 6delity Mr. Edson- ha. tuccéeded ini
,,Rç-C4rtng rmysic. ý A pause hero and there in the
9eetir pçrImitting the phonograph to continue

7 ~alone, siv. te demnonstrate the truenésa of the ton.
to teieýçc moire forcefully than wrords ever

COUEL-oro,.ne'w, Octob>er 22, 1915.

Famous Barîtone of the
Boston Opera, singing in
direct comparison with
Edison's Re-Creatioli of
hie voice.
Mr. Cha1nizrs ie but one of
many great artists who have
thus proved that Edison's
new art successfull1 sustains
the pitiless test of this as-

Re-Cr'eates ail forms of music with abso-,s
lute fidelity. It is flot alone the voice of
Thomas Chalmers which is so Re-Created.
No voice is beyond Edison's new art.
Lo4 in your localjbapers for the announcement of a merchant
licensed by Mr. Edison to demnonstrate and seiL this new invention.

Goto his store and hear Edison's Re-Creation of the woi* of the
world's greatsingers and instrumentalists. Already there are available

Ove,' One~ 73ousand De9erent Sekectiom', and
ot/,er selectioss are being produced every -weà

A cataloL andi the £nn of a licensed mcrchant wilbe sent toyou upon requIes

., Dept. A762 Orange, N. J.

flnd he's a fellow who.eneers at life bte-
cause life bas sneered at him.

ThIngs TIiey Didn't Do.-Nero did flot
blow out the gas.

Cromnwell neyer rode in a motor car.
The Queen of Sheba never attended ît

bridge party.
-Napoleon neyer -telephoned for rein-

forcements.
OCleopatra did nlot wear a union suit.
Jullus Caesar was flot known to write

notes to rival nations.
Noahi did not carry an umbrella.
Solomon was neyer investigated by a

graft commission,
George Washington neyer threw, hiz;

bat in the ring.
Henry tbe Etghth's divorce cases were

flot reported in the newspapers.

Hie Place.-AI.fred Noyes, the Engliesh
poet, bas gone back frons Ameërica to en-
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list. His meter Is said to be very good.
T et theni put him on th~e gas boneb bri-

gode.

j'IlDistinguislled.-In' one, respect the late

James J. Hill was a distlnguished man,

far and away above.moýst of bis fellows.

He was a rich man-and poptilar.

Gen. Logiels Self- Denlal.-It liappened

while the 4,000 High and Pusblie School

cadets of Toronto were on the marbh on

Zrmpire Day in Toronto. Sir Sam Hughe.3,

Minster of Militia, and Brigadier General

Logie, Officer Coimmanding No. 2 Military

D)ivision, were reviewing the embryo sol-
diers.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUr
Interest at the curreflt rate le allowed on all deposits of $1<.01

Careful attention Io given te every account. Binaîl accountu

6ocoulltB may 1>0 opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened i the. naÉies

Io be madie by au>y one of themn or by the

more persefla,

Wîth their staff, tite two generals
whirled up te the reviewiflg stand in ail

automroble. Just as they sped up UnII-

ýversity Avenue Gen. Logle was seen to

tess away a frefhiy lit cigar.

When Vhey stepped- out of the car,

somebody spoke to Gen. Logle about the

cigar. 'WMhat was the matter wlth It.

General?"*
'Nothing-it was one of the best 1 ever

"Weil, why didn't you simoke it?"

"Didn't want te set the- example te

those littie soldiers," said the camp com

mandanit, as his eye brightefled at the

siglit of the sturdY little fellows marching

along.

WAR NOTES.

Russians regain tiheir lest terri tory, reports Petrograd. Steppe by,

steppe?

Warrlng countries ask their people net to use autos for pleasure. War

tîme is no joy-riding Urne.

A preparedness parade in the U. S. was stopped by a thunderstorTl. Pre-

paredness did nlot include the providing 'of umbrellas.

The chap wlto wrote that Prince Von Buelow wa-s co.miflg to America.

omnitted te state the name of the German liner that was to bring him over.

Germany niow plans to take Verdun by August i. Let's see--wasn't the

fall of Verdun advertised before?

French wrlter eays the French people will forgive their German foes. But

not until after they've iicked them.

U. S. officer says American navy h asn't eneugh pciwder to last through three

hours of a battle. WeU, that might be long enough-for the foe.

WIfhat on earth weuld Great Britain do If lîttle- Lloyd George were to take

a holiday?

Systern in a Sea Fi-ght
ffloncluded froni page 10.)

the cor stations."

before," said the junior.
":Eiinpb " sai<d Rib'bert, with an In-

dulgent smiie. -Most important parts
of a shi.p-a war vessel, 1 uxean. Tbey
are kept 'way down below. Âimost at
the lowest point in the sbiP. TbeY
take the reports that come down IbY
the voice Ipipe or by electrie sIgnals In
case tbe volçe-pipo connection is
broken. Tbey work out the exact de-
tafis njecessary for fixing the actual
position of tbe guns. 'Tlat's to say:
a<ter allowilng for the speed of the
eney ad .te peed of our own sbip,

and the pressure of the 'Wlud the trans-
issiflro1ni sends word to the sIgbt-

setters at the gipis.",
I11bbeirt warmed to bis miubJect.
"This sorinds. pros>', no doubt, hoe

eai4, grimqy, "but It Isn't. Net by a
jolly loti you take een a six-inch
gun, for exaiple. She bas two teles-
capes. Tbey are fixed on bier rlgbt
aud on lier left sides respectIvely, just
in front of the, breach. The one on
the left mouve-, up and down on a pivot.
The ot4hor moves te rigbt and ieft.
±Near tbeee teleseopes are two " cloicks,"
that's tri say, dfll -wit figures eu lem
and a pointer that inoves around
aerding te what figure Is to be indi-
catod. Norw, the pointers are moved
by electrkflty from the transmission-
rooms. The oee on the loft tIndicates
the degree te wbkbh the gun la to ibe
raieed or 'lowered, se that the projec-
tile will Ma:l on the euemy sbip. The
other indicates bow inu4c ta $ight or
1-f+ thpeli gî q1 ta he swung. se that,

pendicular wire set inside the telesýcoPe
shows against tbe enemy's foretnasit.
New, remexniber, the gun itself is
a pparently not painting true to the
mark, but abead of It. Oniy <the
telesecopes are pointing directly at it.
The difference betw"en the Uines' of
the two telescopes and t.he angle of
the gun itself is due to the aIlowarîkes
mnade by the caleulators in~ th.e bowels
of the vessol -as to wiiid, weatlier,
speed, distance, an.d so on, as 1 told.
you.

"In -the meantime, wbile the gun-
traîneri bas got bis telescope on the
enemy, the gun-layer bas raised or
lcowered..the gun lby HIS band-wbeel,
so that bis telescope shows the main
deck o! the enemy against the hori-
zontal wlre hI bis teleseepe. Tiius, If
ycn cdifld look tbrou.gb both telescopes
at once the two crossed wlres Inside
weuld intersect thýe line o! the fore-
mast and the main dock o! the enemxy.

"IBut wbe. fires the gun?>' demanded
the Junior..-

"The gun-layer. Wbeni the gun-
traîner says9 «rýeady," and whon the
gun4layer hiief Is ready, hoe pressesi
on a sort o! revolver biitt down at bi
side. This sende57 a charjre of elec-
tricltv tbro-ugb the "tube" In the
breacb. This onqiodes the cordite- and
the cordite forces out the projectile."

"But wbat are the 'other mon on
the gun for?"

«Well. No. 2 openis the i'reaeb. No.
7 passes the proj-ctIl-e froin the a.mau-
nition hoist to No. 5. Ne. 5 passes it
to No. 3. No. 3 inserts it and raims it
home. Meantime No. 6 bias taken the
cartridige (the driving charge) frorm
the boist, passied It te No. 4, wbe ln-
serts it bebind the projetlle. Nivw,
No. 2 inserts'tbe 'tube' .and closes the
breac'h. Meantime the elgbt-setter anud
theo layer and traîner haive adjuted
their part et the. wr and the gun
Is frred."

-Who says when te f9re?"
"The gkin-ayer--4f it Is Inde-pendent

firing. If not, the wrd cernes from
the cfcer commsanding the guns In
that section o! thue sbiL>."

The junilor's eyes 'bulged wltb the
straIn of sa mu4cb Informnation. But
It was apparently sinking I.

* * *

Htbhert (lied in the Skagerack ffght.
He~ was never brillaut enough or

SA . 1 RLANC

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EOMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L.D., D.C.L, Presldent.

JOHN AIRD, General Manlager. H. V. F. JONES, Ass't. Qeneral Manager.

CAPITAL, $15,,OOO» RESERVE
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A Trust
Company's
Advantte.res
1{ 1. Cont.inuous administra-
Ii tion.

Constant availahility.

3. Experenceci control.
4. Expert staff.

6. Systematic records.
7. Financial responsibilîty.

How many persons can
offer as much?

Capital
Paid-up, $1.500.000

Reserve, $1.500,000

18-22 King St. East
TRO0NTO

THE FIRDS T
THOUSAND

~Ruaseli Sag %mase*d a, Wage
a1mount of wealth. It was a saying

ofhsthat after a mnan bail ,aveida llxousaaid deEars the hardest part
Of the financil battle was over,
a1ndj that the accumulation Of
im0uey afifterwards was oenpara-
tàveiy easy. The force of this wllbe aTParent to anyoeie who gives
anY thougInt to tibe subject.

The object to be attalned issluI'ey worth the necessary effort.
The easiest andl only sure way to
that "first thousand" is by' reg-u-
lar SystemaàtJi savlnig. Save the
snI81 silin. Save a certain fIxe-l
p)ortion of pour weekly o>rinotWiy
Mieorne. If depositeil wlth usi thbe

TMRE NDON-ALF PEIR

"UIit mxatertally, e d
_esb'flý'-ONE DOLLAkR opens

euihis of
hais Stock Exchange

à. MONEY AND A*.
Railway Equipment BondsIT ls interesiting to observe how f ew investors-taking ail classes together-

have any general knowledige 0f securities and the diff erence between one
klnd and amother. Only la recent years have Canadian investors been in-

terested ln bonds-except as somnething ýto be sold ln England, and they .atill
show singular indifference to one of the most iuteresting classes of these latter
securities, the railway equipment bond.

In the Unitedl Staites where railways flot infrequently go into the hands
of receivers or are lu danger from the manipulations of rival railway groups,
the railway equipment bond is more in favour than that of the railway itslf.
'A right-of-'way andl a string of rails laid thereon are, after ail, not worth much
if there is no rolling stock to pass over the samne. Englues and cars are al'
ways good, even thougb the railway itself fail, for they cani be sold or leased
to another rond.

Thus the modern railýway company places its rolling stock under the
ownersh-ip of an equipment subsidiary. This conipany issues bonds, from the
sale of whicb tbe rollîng stock manufacturer is paid the 75% or 80% left, uin-
paid by the railway i.tself. The railway now pays a regular sum. into a sink-
ing fund, this fund to meet in due timue the bond-indebtedness due on the
rolling-stock. Thus the holders of .rolliug-stock bonds are given additional
security. In Caniada these bonds have flot yet become as widely known as
they deserve, probably because the British and other foreigu luvestors have
absorbed whatever bonds of thls sort were offering heretofore. With war
conditions, however, there -promises to be increased opportunity ln this uine
for Canadian Investors.

Merchants Bank Makes Satisfactory Report
T HE Merchants Bank f Canada, whose balance-sheet is now fast approah-

îng hundred-m!illon-dollar dimensions, bas made Uts repor~t for the year,
endeil April 29, and exhibits a notable increase lu ail classes of business.

As lndleating the considerable measure of public confidenice eujoyed by the
bank, andl the iucreasing wealth of the comimunity, it may be pointed out that
its interest-bearlng deposi-ts lucreased about five millions during the year, its
nown-interest deposits about four and a haîf millions, aud Uts note circulation
over a mi-Ilion. The total volume of funds entrusted to the bank is well over
ten millions larger than lu 1915, and thirteen millions larger than before the
war, and totals just under sixty-two million dollars.

SThe holdings of cash and liquid assets are of great strength, amontlug
to more than t'weuty millions of actual cash and equlvalent cash, which with
gllt-edged investmnents and caîl loans combine to produce a total of $40,-
960,486 of llquid resources, being 50 per cent. of the public liabîlties.

Profits lu the year just ended were naturally not upon the pre-war scale,
bat were aiuply sufficient to allow paymenit of the regular dividend, after full
provision for contingencles and payment of the heavy war-tax et the Do-
minIon Government~ and make a amaîl addition to the proflt-and-loss surplus.
This report wlll afford satlsaiatlon to ail concerned. Depositors and share-
holders alike have-every reason to be satlsfled with the stakemeut. Ou the
other haud, the general public sees lu, the figures sul>mitted evideuce of the
sound state of business generally.

Drop in Freight Rates ComningLONDON cabýles state that ocean freight rates .between Canada aud Britaîn
L are decllniug sud that It Is antIcipated further decliues wlll occur. The

Âdmiralty la releaaing ships for commercial puirposes and the more,
stringeut blockade against Germany la divertlng neutral1 ships to British trade.'
It la sald frelght rates will go~ 30% under what týhey wrere t.bree mnonths ago,
whlch would, of courae, result lu increased export t-rade, but at'the same tiýme
mean lower veasel earnings for Canadian ateamship linea.

These Securities on Demrand
IGN S o! thle trnes in the securlty market are to bc read lu these items ofS news: First, that the Province of Quebec~ has disposed of an issue of
,$4,000,000 5% ten year bouda to a New York syndicate, wlth whleh the

Bank of Montreal was ldeutified, The bonda will be sold to the publie at 100.75
or on a basia to yielid 4.90%. The second la the announcement by the Do-
minion Securities Corporation of Toronto that lt bas purchased an issue of
$1,032,000 ten, tweuty and thirty year 5% bonds at 100.101, or an interest
yield of ipractIca4ly 5%, of the City o! Ottawa. The Cilty bas tixus doue better
lu the sale than elther Toronto or Montreal dld ou thelir receut offeriuga. To-
ronto received 99.63 for its 5s recently, whlle Moutreal got 98.86 a compara-
tlvely short Urne ago. The Incident is sigaificaut as lllustratiug the rising
trend to bond values.

Our correspondent statesl that no' tenders had been called for thîs year,
but that the Dominion Securîties had sent lu the off or, aud that it was ae-
cepted.

Advertising for Men
e~h the Canadlan Lo-comotivi Co. has

the coin-

W. own and off or a
wide rang. of Can.
adian City Bpnd. to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Particulan Upon Requosi

SEALT END RS, addressed tothe

ufldersÎgned, and endorsed "Tender

ombupin spCkfiatin l for eDminif
tender can be btaineil at this offirc-
ment, fnon ppl oftton tor the Pubre-

ta.kers of the different Dominion Bufld-
ings.

Persons tenderlng are notifieil that ten-ders wili net be considereil aniss made
on the printed forms suqypled, and slgned
wlth their actuai signatures.

l2ach tender muat be aocompauled by
an accepteil cheque on a chartereil bank,
paya9ble ta the order of the Honourable
the Mini-ster of Publtc Works, equai taten per cent. (10 p.c.> of the 3znount ofthe tender, which wtll be forfeitel If theporson tenderlng deoline to enter Inte aoontraet wben called upon to de so or failto coxnp4ete the oontract. If the tender
be, fot' aocepted the cheque wll be re-
turnel.

B>' order,
* R. C. DESRORMS.S

Departinent 0of Publc Work,
Ottawa, Ju-ne 7, 1916.

Newspsipers will flot be paid for t!iis
advertisement If the'y Insert it wîthout
authorit>' fromn the Departsnent-

THE

Price of Coal
Means more than doll arsnd
Cents. It includes--

Quality and. Delivery
We guarantee these factors-

The amount of mos.y asloed.
The quait asured

The tii.. of delivery pro>uisuI.
IIrS <1 TO YOU

The Standard Fuel Co.
of Toronto, Llmlted

28 King Street East
TeL Main 4103

TRE OKPMq WITH TRE QUALI=
ANI) SERVICE

If vou are thia week a
chance reader of the Courier
and you tlnd it «good sti3lT"
you may counit on it that it
is so reguiJarly. It improveS

onito slctd
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NICK

NI*ek MO~ Pull-
and practice

pencil oconeny

Save ail thue lead when
you sharpen a penci1 1
'Whttiin-g a wooden peneil
takes time and shaves off
two-thirds the lead wheli-
ever yen make a point.

'With a Blaisdell just
"nick and ptil"-and the

pei-eil's sharpened in and
instant withe'ut loss of
lead.

Blaisdells lasit morf,
than hall as long çigai-n..
Their sroth, speedy leads
s;ave time in writing, too,
1'hey are favorites with the
biggest commiercial bouses
'because of their marked
eeonomy; they arc favor-
ites with their employees
-book-keeper, stenogra-
plier, clerk-be cause tbey
are quick te sharpen an3
easy to -write with.

Blaisdeli 202 wflh eraser
unakes stanneh friends in

evexry offie e.

Blaisdefl 151 blue pen-
cil is a werld-beater-outo
sella ail other bIne pencils
combined. Order by niu-
ber front your stationer.

The. BlaisdeII Spiun Glasfs
I.1k Eraser is the deliglit
of ail. SIiarpens like the
Blaisdell pencil. Iasts
three timaes as long as the
ordinary eraser. 'Have
one handy, by ail xmeans.

The Cruise. of the
Silver Guil

(Cloncluded from .page 9.)

me Vhat you do care."
But she gently pushed l'un from ber.

"Afterwards, Sidney," she said, "you

xnay ask me and I will tell you."
Silently the man acciesced, but lic

stifled a great bitter sigh that the womnan

Would nlot have understood.
it was what mariners cail a "*dirty

nlght" as Sidney Vail, with ail lights out,

sllently guided the Silver Gui! toward

the point on the docks where a slight,

girl ish figure in a: cloak was dirnly out-

lined ln the drizzle against the fiickeriflg

iîghts above. As the walestrakes grat-ed

on the piling, Vaîl turned the wheel aver

to the man near him and sprang ta, assist

the girl"to the deck. A boat-hook wai

swept out aga-Inst the dock timbers, there

was a mnuffled whlrr of mnaehlnery be-

low and the Silver Gui! leaped out into

the murk of the bay.
"lIt la aIl over at last, Sidney," she

whispered. ",I was getting so niervous bc-

cause some man s(hadowed me doWfl to

the dock, and ît was sQ weird there alone

in the darkY"
nIe could feel ber arm tremble In bis

as he led ber to the little cabin for-ward.

There he swltched on the lights.
"It IS all over," he agreed, but bis

tones were the tones of a mepn 'Who Pro-

nounces bis own death sentence.

T 1IE girl started at bis ashen, drawn
face. "Tell me," she cried, "you

have not faled-7"
"I will tell you ail," bhe repled, "then

you will hate me, yon wll loathe the very

memaory of me.
'"Stop," be lnsisted as ber lips parted

ln a qiuestion. "Flrat, 1 must tell you 1

arn Dot the man 1 alowed you~ to believe

1 was. True, niy namne 5s Sidney 'Vail,

but I amn of the Canadien Secret Service,

and the man who was to bave acted as

your cnfederate I errested et Windsor,

confiscatedl bis papers, then took up thec

rote he was to play'. Von Metz and bis

assistants are In1 jail awalting Canadlian

justice and the plot te blockadei the Can-

adian barbors wII Dever be consuni-

rnated."
A low moan escaped the girl's lipsa

she tottered ta a chair. HIe did rot at-

tempt to assist ber as she sat mute, t-

ing wide-eyed at hlm. HIe spolie as onc

te binself ln a dream.
"Not for baeaven itself would 1 i

through the liell of the past f 0w ei,

again. It 'sas brutal-lt was the dced1

o! a cad-but for the paesing hours of

y-our compnly, your presence -and ycoin'

trust-though1I knew these thlngs coull

neyer more be ine-I played rny mnis-

erable role te tbe bitter end.

"Onue tbing, however, 1 would have you

know and rémember-remftrnber as one

brlgbt spot'ilu your lee.tblng of me, It

was nt for the glor>' of attalnment as, an

off icer 9! ' te Canadian Intelligence De-

partment-lt was not for gala or adance-
ment that 1 did this thlng. It was to

friustrate a Plot to bri-ng calamity on ni>

own country, Canada, and the dUty 1

6,çwe to the land of, ny birth lbefore ail
.,... ~ .~ c~ ~eT haiva."

Quackery
and Corna
Hundreds of treatnients bave been

offered for corne.
Sorne were sedatives ta quiet pain.

Borne were acide, harsh and risky.
orne nmers quackery.
But on1e man-a famous chemuist-

studied corne for 25 years. And
finally discovered Blue-jay.

That is now the standard treat-
ment, gentie, certain, scientlfic. It le
used on a million corns monthiy.

It bas stopped the corn pain in-
stantly, 70 million tirnes.. It'bas
ended the corne completel-y within
48 hours, in 91 per cent of the cases.
The others take a littie longer.

Stop paring corna. Stop treating
thern In wrong ways. Use Blue-jay,
and that ends thexn in a genties easy

way. Prove that toalght.

Bue-jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents-at Druggists
Also Blue-lay Bunion Plauicia ,

13AUER (;& BLUACK,Chk5go and NewYork
x&kers or surgical Zrnge88 etc.

require
-,-e of~ y~
lv and

The Line of Communication
with the County of York

le the

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company
Freîgbt sbipments, no matter
hu.,w large or smail, are 'handled
witb dispatcb.

These are some of the busy
towns and villages reached by
the "Electrie Service":
Toronto QueensviIIO
Thornhill Keswick
Richmnond Hill Jacksofl's Point
Aurora Sutton
Newmnarket Schomberg

d'Express Delivery at Frelght
Rates.",

For particulars write or tels-
phone the Traffie Departinent,
Toronto,

Telephone-Maifl 7044, North
We operate our own Cartage

I Departmeflt.

Manulactu'CT8 ot
High Grade Bank,
,"'Office Fixtures,
School, Library
commercial Fur-
niture, Opcra.ÛE9
Asembly Chairs,~

1nterior H ardwood

greenbou.iIý-. "+ 4;,

Lat-o!-c'

t ý ý , - __ __
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The Lady of the Tower
(Continueti from page'17.>

tlieY enjoyeti as mucb prosperity as
eas 'ta ha won from tbe awuarship of
~eii that was neitber ana tbing, nor
the atbar, beiug partly metulhieraus
aund partiy agricultural. By the m-iddle
of tbe uineteeuth century thay were
tiePendtng for their luxuries on dwind-
linig bope$ of tin anti cappar, w'hile
scarcely paying thelr way on the
r'evenuies frorn huif a dozan barren
farm. The eru of mortgage 'bat
seat lu.

T HE, ata criticat moment, when

savai tbe situation, a wild anti
ToIllckinag descendant et tougb att
l11oger, bati inheritedti e estate, pro-
eeeding ta play diucks aud drakes witb

whtwas left O! It He in turu was
g'atheret ta bis fathers, passiug on
the imipoverisheti patrimony anti stItt
Drouti faini-ly naine ta a wiser son,
Pend-omer Canlyon. This gentleman
Mad5.e a tiasperute effort ta reîtrencb,
but he was too late, andi diati !rom the
anguish o! disappointrnent. For by
tha~t fine Jacab PoIgleaze, o! Flat-
lio1th, hbad bouglit'up tbe martgages,

-and hati begun to ftirectose wltliout
DlnecY, leavig at lihe dateý o! Mr.

tflýem's dea'tb only the Tower and
Jtp IPivate greundas lu tlie possession
'O bis ouly cbitd, Hilda, the helresse
Of ail this peuury.

The arptioued 'girl, ber mather bav-
Ing dlet during bar iufancey, struggleti

;aveIy ta make, bath endis meet on
tlePittance left t lier. Notliing but
tehouse remaàinei, -anti 'a couple of
blnded a year, out of whicb elle hat

t pay tlihe intereet of tlie mortgage
onU the Tower. She w7oul i4bveé 'been
el5ýeT te let tlie olt pli<' go, andi freec

5lrseif from the encum-brance, but
-eh clunig te the grey eyrie ion the witi

clfwith passionate -iffection. She
11'stOti on1 living lu It, aécamnàtet

CnIY tiy Mrs. Pengarvan, the distant
.51Vd'man, who liat brou'gbt lier up
jadkept 'bouse for ber' !atlier af'er

ber Inothe' death. An elterly mr
and 1115 wife, devoted ta the young

IItrees by the ties of 'heredltar'y ser-'
-Performeti the few household

ubre existence, as viaee
by the sympatbizers lu

3es round about, wha hati
m-childhoçt,, In relt,

to see Jemn Penalva's boy, as le dawn
with the mumpa;."
1Hilda Carlyon's frowu waa nlot for

tlie fuithiful retainier whli was scanniug
lier face se auxiously, but for the un-
welcorne visitor waiting under tue
crumbling portica.

"Very wetl, Murtba," ebe saiti, ut
last. "lTbere' Is fia fine in the drawing-
roem. You can show Mr. PoIgleaze
lu bere."

The young mail entered witb a
jauuty swugger, wbicb cbauged ta
unctuaus deference, as he bau-t aven
the hand coldty exteudeti te hlm. Mr.
Wilson Polgleaze prideti himself au
bis manners, anti would bave been
surpriseti if lie bati known that Miss
Cartyon usualiy spoke of hlm as
"lthat ineffable cati."

"Weon't yeu sit down?" slie satid,
wonderiug wby ber visiter sbould
have ritiden from Falmoutb lu sucb
weather. FerÎ ail bis affectation a!
ottioor proclivities, 'bis breeches and
gaiters uand b.orsey get-up, be was
notoriously a feuther-beti sportsman,
wio, cliose fine days anti sbirked bis
fences.

He srn.rkei anti took a seat, tliougb
a glance at tlie bauglity face of bis
youug liostess, anti the f aot that she
remaineti standin'g, causeti hlm ta
fitiget. He was clearty at a loss liow
ta beein. The girl, watcblng hlm with
a mixture o! coutemptuaus amusement
andi secret fear, was not golng ta help
bim out with a leaid.

"It's a vile day, Miss Carlyon, but I
bati ta corne," lie starteti. ut tast. 'Il
wunted ta warn yau, dan't you icnow.
The aid man.is aut for tlie shekel-
fa'Irty on the warpatb, anti notbing'I
car say will bolti hlm."

"Very good o! you, Mn. Ploileaze, taý
want ta waru me, but I shoilld he bat-
ter able to tliank yoù if I knew wbat
it was a1,t about. Wlio la the 'aid
man,' for instance, anti wbat do yen
rne'au by shekels?7"

The colti, crlsp tonles -lashedt he
shtpowner's son lIlte a whip, but he
cbaked back bis resentint. I
alluteti te xny father, anti ta hig-In-
tention. ta mnake tbings npleisant,"
lie said, vrth a touch a! -bravado. 'Il
learneti VMis morulng that lie <le going
ta fareciose an thbe Tower next mouth
if tlie pencopat la not repaiti with in-
tereli todt.

odsetattý.'Runa.its j ILDA eled a liffle.- He r groy old
l ntervals ibetw.fln~ bis h orne vas very dear ta 114l".
s~Pengarvan,, thýe son,~ "Then Mr. J>acob 1>Qigieaze muset

and chaperon, who cern- have chaugeti - his miudU" she sait.
ilb PoIgleaze's, steame~r, -'iH tôhld me ouiy' a fortuight ago thi5t

the inQrtg2age CoUld romain as It te
at th~e opýn viudew et if tbe ýinterest te palti. I have that

ffled dInieg-room, her -ready forliin-m -

boauty in~ s't}iking con-. "Ah, you noeer know whe* xny tat-her
e -sbsby furniture andi wili bo up te, Miss CdarI#on," Wilson1
xpet. -Heediess of thVe prosse'i his ad-vantage." "H.is vend
raglng, she ihad, Le wln- îe-n't wortlia¶ hn unless lt's wrltten
(I was. gazing througli a; down wîth his signture at the end
ulars oves' the stonni- aven aâtà Buto 'nmutn't ta.e
ut Vie leaden pahl- of the ft toe muc te heart. I k*1ow -how fond
sky pressed dowu upen you ar of thle fine elti place, and I
waters, reuderlng it im- ican see a vsy for yen te avaId betug
ce beyond hatf a mile. tune Dut. Alse, I-f you will psardon
>f the wvuves on the base mie, te restore seme of Its ancient
,as~ appaling, andi pre- splendeurs. A cent ot paint new, andt

thVe casernent, sie laid1 a little underplnnlng bore and there
ide. -ta say nothIng of the. gardens bIn-g
e out semewhere In -that rester-et te proper cultivatie)n."
she muranureti. "The A silence tibat could ho fett preveied
o thlck for me te catch ln the fadeti reeni. "Yes ?" sait Hîlda,

ship as she passes. It eit iength, lin -a ton. that tInkleti like
to tihlnk t-hat Lance, on a faling iie.

is -eva steam,,r, is a lyIio Visiter took bis courage In his
,r than le is on land.," lands. 'I have long adinired 71Y11

too rnagua.nirous for words, but the
plan is Impossible, Don't spoil the
generosity of your offer by askiag me
whly."1

"But 1 do ask you," persisî.ed the
suitor, goadeti by her laugbter.

"Then rny answer muet be that my
naine is Canlyon, anti that I do flot
cure to change lt ta Paîgleaze,' sa4d
the girl, ber beati helti bigb. 'il coulti
give you any arnaunt of other reasans,
but I shouli flot ativise yau to press
for tbem."

The money-iending shipawnpr's son
was noa foot. He shawed fia vulgur
temper, îndutged in fia outbreak of
tbreats. Risiug froma bis chair, he
cantriveti ta preserve some semblance
of dâgnity, anti hetti out bis baud.

"l'i sarry," be saiti, "but if tbat's
the w'ay yeu tuke 1- I wou't unnoy you
with anotber word-except that this
wilt make fia differeuce lu my desire
ta serve yau. 1 shall do iny best, Miss
Canlyon, ta persuade my father ta re-
cansider tbe foreclosure of the mart-
gage, just tbe samre as If you hadn't
sent me away witli a flea in my ear.
I ýsbouldn'çt build too mucb on that,
though. Tbe aid man is a terrible
skinflint, andi be doesn't tbintt uuy
better of me th-an you do."

Wfith which he matie a sufficiently
composeti exit, andi nounmting the horse
w'bieb be buti left bltcbed under tbe
portico, lie rode forth into the dniving
wiud anti rain. As be madie bis way
along the grase-grawn drive hie teeb
were clencheti ini a grin tbat mi'ght
bave been due ta tbe tempest wbicb
sinete h'im, but o.nce clear of the en-
trance gate he openeti bis mauth ta
curse.

«D-n lier! " he shouteti ta the storn.
"D-n ber and d-'n ber and d-n bier!
l'il brng my lady ta bier- knees yet.
Treateti me like tint, and thouglit it
funny. l'il show bier."

H 10o way iay dowu the ehoulder of
tb-e beadianti on whîch stooti St.
itunan's Tower, at the foot of the

steep descent skirtlng the littie cave,
wliere lu olden Urnes tEp Canlyons
hati moore t heir slips. Tliere were
only tbree or four fisbermen's cottages
there nv'w, nestiing at thie etige of a
narrow beach in the cleft between the
mlghty cliffs. He was about putting
lie b'rqe ta a trot alo'ng thie leyel road
behinti the cottages, when a girl,
drenletid ta the sicin, sra'ng from a
heap of Stones.

"I must -speai te yeu, Wilson!r" she
crieti, iaytng a hand on ls ,brtdle.

Thle 'man checketi the oatli that rose
ta his lips. "Weil, yen muet be qulék,"
lie sat<, rude-iy. "It's no fun being out
lu ths weather."

"It isn"t s0 long ago that you dtin't
mind a little weather w'hen 1 'was ut
the other end of IL, it basn't kept yau
from rlding ten miles ta the 1TowE>r,":
rejolned the girl, wlth 'a sob ln lier
v'eice.

"«I've heen te the Tow'êr en busi-
nes," Wil-son replled. Now, what le

son PeIgleaze supplementeti the cuirs.
'Il nover ade -yen any sncb promise,
sant If I did it vauldn't hiolti. Yeu
muet have wheedled Lt out of me
whean 1 vas drunk or selly. The shel-
ter of my name indet! Fer Murigelti

Crzthe taugîter of the mat iher-
ma of St. Runains Ove! Wlat next,
1 wonder. Stand dlear or you'tl ho
tramiiled.'

He wrpnehpd 'hiq hriAlA fron týhp

IMPREGNABLE
During 1915, assetâ of

the Sun Life of Canada
increased 16 per cent. to
$74,326,423 -- much the
largest resources field by
any Canadian life com-
pany.

Sun Life of Canada poli-
dies are safe policies ta buy.
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GO PLEASURE CRUISING
THIS SUMMER

*'TheM, le notblng Extravagant
or Expensive about the.Vacatian
Voyage f nom Niagara ta the
Sea. 0f course, there la an it-
masphere e! fine Elegauce-an
air o! opulent Comfort--about
the finish anti euruilhlnge.of the
pleasure steame'rs' yeti wil
travel on. But it la an unob-
trusive elegance, as refinet.inl
quality as le -the table service,

and4, in fact, ail the appoint-
mçunts which 4Pply directly ta
the general' comfort sud par-
ticular satisfaction -of aur
guests. This feature et SER-
VICE le the sanie on the shorter
journeys as it ie on the Grand
Cruise from i

NIAGARA TO THE «EA,
the cosit of whivh, lucluding fuit
table service anti state raom ac-
commoidation, le only $47.M'~

For the ail round satisfaction
of the "all round" cruise whli'i
takee elght days of pleasant
voyagtig ta Chicoutimi aaai
returu.

The shorter crulees are
equaily inexpensive, as for ln-
stance,
5 day tour ta 6 day toulr to
Montreal anti Quebec a n di
returu, lu- return, lu-
cluding uneals cludlng meals
anti berth, anti berth,

$25.00>. $34.00.
But write for our Folder,

which le F1RE5E, or, if yen wish
te bc more f ully lIn irmed, we
will se11d you the book of won-
dental pictres anti graphie de-
scriptions, caileti "Niagara te
the Ses," if yeu will klndly on-



j~THEMEkCHANTS BANK' 0F CND
Statement .of Liabilities ýand As çts at

29th Aprii,-1916

LIABILITIES.

1. To the, Sharehoidere.

Capita Stock paid in.......... .... ........................... «... ................. $ 7,000,000.00
Rest or Iteserve Fund ................................... ...... ...... ............... .. 7000,000.00
Divîýdends deolared and unqiaid.._................................. ......... ........ ....... 175,542.60
Balance of Profits as per PTrofit and Loes Account'suibmitted herewith..................... 250,984.12

$14,426,526.62
2. To the Public.

Notes of ttle Bank in Circulation ........................ ......... .......... ......... $ 7,486.906.00
-Deposits not. bca~r1ng interest .. ........... ............... ............... ....... ...... 17181,959.18
Depoal)tas beairing dntereet (includîng Interest accrued to, date of statement> ................... 54995,069.97
Balances due te, other Banks In Canada ............................. 363,799.39
Balances due te Banka and banking correspondents In the United Klngdon 'and foreign

coentriea ..... ........ .. ........................ ..... .......... ... ........ 877,399.91
EM payable ......... ......... ;........................... ....... -............. .......... ....... »

.ceptances under letters of credit ........... ........ ............. ....................- 1,029,702.00
Liaiblit4e.s not inoluded in the foregolng....................... ......... ............. .......

$96,161,363.07

ASSETS.

Current Coin held ............. ........... ..................... ..... 3,681,854.13
Deýposit In the Central Gold Reserves .... ............ ..................... 1,000,000.00
Dominion Notes held ........... ;....................... ... ........ «......... .... ......... 8108,240.25
Notes olf other Banks............. ................. ......... .......... ... .......... ... 702,006.00
Cheques on other -anks................................ ..................... ...... 2,764,968.58

Baacs due by ot-her Banks in Canada .......... .............................. 2,886.92
Blns due b»' Banks and banking. correspondents in the United Kingdom. ............... .207122&985

Bialares, due by Banks and banki&g correepondents elsewbere t1ian in Canmida and'the 1jn4ted
- JClngdom. (la UT.S., $8l,9.4......... ............. ..... ....... .. ..... ,92068Domninlilr and Provincial Governiment seouritles, flot exeeedîlng market value............. :2,480,446.72

eantd+&n- Munipailýl *securit4es, and British, Foreign and Colonial public securities, other thani
CanadL.an .................. ..................... ....... ........ .... ... -....... 5,251,321.38

R.aiIwua' and other Bonds, Deibentures and stocks, neot exeding market value ....... «-.....5,055,106.27
Cal Loans In Canadu on Bonds, tleljentures and Stocks............................ .... 5,175,048.49

Cafl Loan-, seiwhere t*ian ln Canada ...... «............. ...... ................... ....... 2,651,404,22

$40,960.486.84
Other Caurrent Loanal and Discounts in Caniada -(leas 1tseof Intere-tt..........48,835,565.38
Ottier Current Loans and D1Iscounts elsewhere th-an in Canada (less Rebate 0f intýeat; . 20.1,125-72
Li.q.bl3ti5es o! Cu.stcners uaider letters of credit a-s per contra........... ............... 1,02,702.0
Resa lstate other thain bank promIses.................................... 177,186.M0
Overdue de.bts (estimmited lowq provided for)..... >............... ............ ......... .... 164,363.18
Bank preise s. aet isot more than cost a anouînts wrîtten off................. .... ... .... 4,507.782.34
Deposît wilh thie Mnister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund ..... .................. 345.000.00
Other Assets~ nlt lneludesd In the foregolng ............... ................. .............. lý8,l5l.32

K. W. B1.ýA8CKWBL,
Vive- presi dent.

x F. HIEBDOK,
Ceneral Manlager.

Report of the Audltors to the Shareholders of The Merchants Bank of Canada.

In accoordance with the provsions of sub,-Sections 19 and 20 of Section 56 o! the Bankç Act we report to the share-
holders as follows:-

We have examineS the àbove Balance Sheet wlth thie Books of Âocount and, thOr records of the Banik at the
Chie! Office and wltli the signed returns fsom, thie Brancýhes and #,gencies.

ý-ehave cherked the casli end veriflS the securities of the B3ank at the (lii.! Office agýalnst the. entries in regard
therete In the Books of the Bank a" on April 29th, 1916, anS at a different tlane during the year and fourid them to ag7ree
wlth suci entries. We have alec attended at some of the Branches during the year and ctieoked the cash and verified
the seurities held aithAe dates of our attenMIànLce and found themn to agree wlth the entries i thie bocks of the Banik

We have oltained all the ¶info ution ahd exp4a&natiou ie-haeve requlred. in our opinion the transactions of the
Bank which have coen r,,u ptce hgsa beewthn the powers of the Bànk, and the aibov Balance Slieet 4is

properly ~ ~ . or'o~8 ri ~ ~ ye f the state of the Bank's affaire according to the best.«o..
our information and the exltti!Èg'fen, te us anS as~ shown by the boceq of the Bank.

of Deloitte, Plender, Grlffiths & Co.>

J.RID HYDE, uios
Montreal, 23rd May, 1916. rof Macitoeh & Hyde.

gr«at,- raiw-boned, ýCorni»h -glnt- wlio
'was amb4shedt-ere, loweQring froua its
futile al4m t.be QI&. muzzIO-loder whlch
bad missed fire because the arohle
percussion cap on tbe nipple liad got
darmp >,,the raim.

OHAPTOR 1W'.
Tii, Man f rom the S8caý

AFTEOR the, departure of Wtl1soà
Pogleaze, .11ida, went 'back to

the* wlndow, and once' more
gazed out over the waste of waters.
Slie liad nat been long at her post
whli, with a eudden shift of the wind
to the'north.'west,. the sky cléared.
The gale conmt1nued, from the new-quar-
ter, but the ramn ceased, and lier range
of vision was extended to the horizon.
Witli a 14ittie cry sbe seized her glasses
and focussed theni on a tramp steamer
of about two tliousànd tons that was
threshing lier way Up cha-nnel agaist
the heavy sea.

"ýYeË, that is the ' Lodestar,"'I she
murmured. III can inake out the white
diamond on ber funnel, and there ie no
mistaking the- rake of her foiremast.
She w-111 be ti Falntb harbour by
six. Lance will b5 home agaîn to-
morrow at least--if bie doesn't manage
to get out here to-niglit."

She watcbed the steamer until it
passed out o! siglit round Manacle
Point, a.nd then ,stuglit the stone-
flagged kiteben where Martha Pascoe
was liusy .p]ollsMhng saucepans. 'Mar-
tha wams the sole Indoor servant in this
house of fallen fortunes, Her huýi-
band , Timotliy, an amphilous, shaggy
creature, equally atborne in a boat
or in a vegetahle gardon, acted as fac-
totuim outs9de. The wortby couple, a
legacy from more prosperous days,
would have gene through fire and
water for their young mistress. As
a matter of fact, they bad done se, very
nearly literally, both of them.

"Martba dear," ad t>he girl, break-
ing in on the homely employment,
Ilshe lias gone by. Sbe'll be ln port
to-nigbt."

Tbere was only one '"Sle" at St.
Runasi's Tower requiring no qualifying
description, namnely, the setout tramp
s3teamer o'wned by Jacob Polgleaze, of
Falmxouth, and commanded by Captain
Lamee Pe-ngarvan. Ti'he good womn
laid aside lier saucepan, and rose witii
cflrfui alacrity.

"Ai riglit, Miss," she aid, ia -lier
co<iýiàg, west-couxitry accent. -'The
Captalii's .rom la iceo and vltty for
1 ux-sheets alred anid all, but ll .just
run uID and< Ilght a bit fire lu case ho
reaches home ta sleep under the old
roof~, 'Tain't lkely, wltli 'The Lodes-
taT' to put to bed for a. month, but
bhelli be ont to- us If, duty don't k"~p

She bustled out, and Hilda, folow-
Ing more sl-owly, was cross.wg . the
raftered Ta4éhlW-lethfrn
dýoor w-asopned,"âiid a- s Ûýy' àd '
.laý in ' àriping water-prôof was

s-he said,
garment.
deax.Y

L"Yes, I
cleared~,
Lance'6
conng 0

"And Il
wlowen içý
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Summer
Dangers

The good the Sumnier -

Liting does the children
I ofteil more than un-
one by the bad water
Rd impure mIIk. Bell
10 w-ater. uniess you
re sure, and take "Can-
Ja Flrst"' Evaporated
uesweeten-ed> or Con-
iflied <sweetened)i wlth

Most cases of'typhoid
>rne fromn the country.
'aiter an, MHlk are re- -

"Çaw'<Ia First", lspro:
iLed fomi healthy cs.ttle
L clean farms. T~he
ernises,ç are inspectemd
guiarly. The mllk is'
erilized to insure abso-
te fiafety.
"Canadla >Flrst"' makes
ffee and cocoa mocre
licIous. 'For cooking it
Conenient and always

"alhie. .Good. witu
rel.The EvaPorated

See Inlan4 Bèv. Bulle-N'a' lM5t page 5 . ta'ble
for eninparicons.
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ýar1ada First."1
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r#rIer, Ontario.
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Pl in

1 garvan. had ýbegun tW earn money mostý
of it hxad been at his inother's disposai,
and sho lied used it, without Hllda's
knowledge, lu "keeping the flag' fi>'-

jing en the,' mainiut of the To'Weýr,"
as Laince put it.

"It's only faIr, Mother,» the sailor
bad said, five years before, when lie
had oni>' been a second maste in one
of the Poigleaze saIlling slips. l'Yeu
wiil have to collar my pa>', and wei-
corne for the heneAt of the show. They

tokus in when you were nearl>' penni-
less with a kidxly of your own to b.ring
»p, as weIi as the one you were paid
te look after. Now Fin g'ein.g te take
a hand. WÎThat's the use ofl, a sailor
-if te can't help We purnp out a slnking
shlp ?"

ln tbheir-different ways both mother
Mi-nd son worshipped the prend young
inistress of! the Trower, and many were
the innocent subterfuges the>' prac-
tised In1 making both ends meet at; the
lmnpoverisbed mansion, while keeping
Hilda 'Ignorant o! their secret sub-
sidies. The latter were rendered pos-
sible b>' Mrs. Pengarvan's Insistence

onacting as housekeeper, and by
Lance Pengarvan maekilig the Tower
his home while liewas on shore. Heo
w'ouid only do that as a "«paying,
guest," and the two conspirators were
alone aware o!, the amounit of his con-,
tri.buti.ons.*

T HE hours dragged slowly a!ter thepassing of 'The Lodestar. It
was far frein certain thait the

vessel would be be'rthed in tdrne to
enable lier capta4n fo get to St.
Runan's before next day. The ladies
knew that lie wouild inake the atteiupt
If it wae possible, but lie would have
mucli to do on reaching port, and
there was a texn mile drive frein Fal-,
mouth toe bc egetiated. Lance 'was
not the man to start If lie thonglit
thaît he wouid-,have to-kiock up the
househould alter the>' lad gone te their
lest.

Se g that the>' miglit be ready with
ther welcome the two wornen spent
the evening ii the entrance-hail, and
jûst a1fter the- old ýý'gM;ndfather-" had
struck eleven;' whecls worp heard in
the drive. Before the carniage stopped
the>' lid the fronttdoor open.

*"Ahoy, there, MothÏer ! Hui1lfo,
Cousin lda!"e came a:'cheery hlli-
from the vehicle, and, the next mû-
1mmxt the 'captaIn ot, 'The Lodedgtr'
was la Mrs- Peng-arvan's armas. Then
tue sliook hands wjth thé fai~r ydin~g
ohatelaine, their eyes. meeting and
holding each other ln a* giance that
wns almost a* carees. Thon6 Lance
turned to the dark Intenior of! the t1y
where s6meene -was coIIeetIng ligi~
Itxagage frein the front seat.- '

*"Looki slippy, there," lie sald, in a,
sharp toeie of commrand. "I want ta
get myseIÈ under batches."
i, Aman in the grb of a common
seller, hear1ly laden witli packages,
came stumbIUng eut of the vehl1, and
at the saine trne the. driver holsted
down a couple of truijks frein the front
scat.

"Ail rlght. Deuais: this sailor-man
will carry ln thie thi~gs," sald (Japain
Pengarran toMthe driver. '<Goed-night,
and a pleasant loueuty> back Now,
thon, you -lulber! DonIt stand there
ýs.iag. Haul the iftgzage Into thie
lieuse. l'il show Yeu where te stow
it presently."

T'he fi>' drove off and tho seller
crosd the tbTe5hold #l'th thq fliht
packages, comig back inistant>' for
the truuks.-' Lance let him carry- in
one single4iended, but when h. camne
eut fo>r the next lie teck: hold of one
end and 'heli)ed te depoqit it .in the
hall. The two~ woen 'witcbed lu
silence. It waeiini like Lance te Rpeak
rouglily, as h.e bad te thIR ma, thoti
it was true lie 11ad tardll,' at<yned for
it by renderlag assistance. wltb the
~ecnd trunk.- -

Lance

-of "SALADA" for every two cups-boiling
water-and five minutes' infusion wiII produce 89

amost delicious and invigorating beverage. BS

SEND FOR A TRIAL

Mail us a postal saying1A Jhow much you now payMM for ordinary tea. and the
blend yen prefer-B1ack.

S Mlxed or Green.
8-SALADÂ,11 TORONTO.

Prudence will lead you ta maire investigation beforeyo
decide on your new heating system. Investigate the"

fo Water Bolers anid Radiators.
heare points whicl make the Kig e yo

'Hot Water Boilerthe fli6st econom- HO>TJ WATERical, the esest1 te manage andB lI..E
Most satisfactory in its work of ! I E

heating thehouse. Our Booklets fully expiain.
Scud us your name and address and we wlll post ào

coPy Of! Coinortable Hlomes by returnma.
STEEL ANI) RADIATION, LIMITED

Fraser A--%u. TOIONTO

OUR ADVERTISING POLICY
We wlll flot, knowlngly or Intentlonally, lnsert advertluemente
from other than perfectly reliable firme or business mon. if sub-iieribers flnd any of them to b. otherwlae, we wIlI esteem It afaveur if they wIII e0 advise us, givlng fuil paýrticul.ars.1

Advertiuing Miààger, Canadi.n, Courie~

TOTHKBY
OP~ CANADA-

What is it you are wanting ?
Is it

A~ pâguy- oe?ý

A Thermos B6tU for "hikea"?
AT> o Muskbi Jul 7?
A Real Qold Watoh?

THE ANS WER IS
7hat you can ha.ve them through your ownq
eff orts, mêbung salei for the <Canadiau
Courier. WÈfte to me and VUi tell you how
-To-day.

SALES MANiAGE, CANADIAN COURIER



TRE ýC0URIER.

Electric Service,
Means comafort, convenienee, economy, and saféty.

The home that is completely equipped with elec-
trical deviesa is a happy one.

Ail the dyudgery of housekeeping is elininated by
electricity.

You eau wsh, iron, Sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summner and warm iu wiuter, by meaus of electrical
apparat<us designed esecially to relieve you of
unneeasary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demuonstrators will
operate snd explain them foir yon.

The. Toronto Electric LatCo.. iie

1 have brouglit him in the hope that
yotx, Cousin Hilda, wiII extend wo hlm
the hospitality of St. Runan's Tower
tili 'The Lo>destar'.sals again."

Hlilda Canlyon glanced at the dark-
sklnned Zoreigner who was regarding
her with frank admniration and a hînt
of amus'ement ln his sloe-black eyes.
In spite of his dungaree jacket, atnd
big sea-boots wi'th tut'ked in trousers,
she realized 'that thls was no fore-
mast sailor-man. Here, if lier Instinct
availed lier, was a gallant gentleman,
whoSe desire for privacy, since it was
backed by Lance's approval, she might
safely tstke on trust.

"Of course, Semer Diaz will be very
welcome,ý elle said, a8 she shook
hamds w4th the stranger. "'On condi-
tion that lie understands bliat my poor
e14 house Is a sliocking fraud, and that
lie would probably be f ar better en-
tertained at one of the cottages lu the
Covre.,,

111 assure you,"1 laugdied the foreigner
In fla*less English, "that, yen would.
flot try to frighiten me like tixat if yon
bad seen me for the lasit six weeks,
eatlngthe fare provided by Mr. Jacob
PoIgleaze for the mariners wlio serve
hlmn In the foc'sle of bis tramlp
Steamers, and, wlio have to subject
themeelves to the brutality of skippers
eu-ehi as Captaln Lance Pengarvan
,when ttey were ca-ught on deck.

But Hilda wa-s dlsarmed by the
affectionate smile wbich thie speaker
flung at "The Lodestar's" captain-a
smile instantiy reciprocated witli an
uneabasbed 'wink.

*ýCome In to supper," slle said. "You
are botli very mysterlous -people, but
sooner or later perliaps you will let
me inito the secret."

CHAPTER IV.

In the Cave.

S E)NOR ANTONIO DIAZ picked bLi
way down the steep foo-tpath that
lied to the cove. and leaving thie

cluster of cottages to 'bis ieft struck
along tb'e marrow beacl that skirted
the perpendicular cliff. He had b-en
a gue-st at the anclent strenghold of
tihe Oarlyoes for ýover a week, but he
bail been absenl part of the tIsse, and
this wa;s bis fIrsit opportunity for ex-
ploring thle shore under the Tower.
The l-ay of the land intere-sted lia
keenly. With a measunlug eye lie
gla1uced at the twln headlands that
liexmed the cove, and lie ]ooked
approvlngly upurn the still waters In
the sbeltered space between. Then he
gazed npwards at as much as was
visible of the b-ouse whlere he stayed.

There was littie more tihan the pro-
jection of a diamnond-pýanod oriel wln-
dow, freux which, as lie stood irmme-
dlately uîndier lt, a cord was paid out
welghted w*th a cliunk of stone. The
latter, after clearlsg the f ew snags
that Jntted out from the sheer etý,carp-
ment, toucbed ground almost at bis
f eot, and- was then drawn up again.
The foreigner waited till the stone
disappearesl Into the open casiment,
and~ thes waved lts hand ait tiie un-
sýeen inanipulator of the rope. The
gesture implied congratulation and
encouragemnt.

"As my dear friand Perigarvan would
say, that 1-s a 'bit of ail-riglit.' The
boxes will corne down plumb, and not
bump agadast -te face of the cliff,'
lie m-rue, as le coxtinned hies
walk along thie desolate beach, now
giaiiolii seawardI at the distant
steamer track marked by thie traiTs
of smoke, now seanuiing~ the grim
gxanite wall tliat humg ove? lima on
tha Tandward -side..

Antonto D>iaz no longer wore thie
rougli sailoi' clôthes In whilch he
arrived aut thie Toe&. He liad on a
weUl-cut suitV of tiweeds, a grey Hom-
burg bat, gçrod linezi, and neat browsi
boots. Th1e transfaaiofl dted bacli

te thae atnse ishsess
-dneAnwntn hPPkfýe I the zarb

BRAIN WORKERS
leqire The Mlost Nourishin Food
in an easily digested forai. O'Keefe'a

DIAMONDS
ON CREDIT
rerme 20% down
$1-2-3 Weekl)
Buslng a Higb GradeW
Dlamond la saving
Mofley. flot spendlng it. A WrLten guarantue
Clvex. witfl eae diamond. Al goods sent pre.
Daid for inspection. Write or rail for catalogue.
We send diamonds to any part of Canada.

JACOUS BIOS., 15 Teint. AV"ad. Tm-a".. Out.

A&M BOOK ON

DOS DISEASES
AND HOWTO PEKD

maldIR33H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.
by thealithor 118W. Rat .NY.U.S.A
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Travel from oneC to two
years free in your Ford
on your saving in one
year's depreciation

Other cars in the $1000 or lese class,
after one year of service, are worth from
$250 to $400 less than their purchase
price. That's their depreciation.
Ford cars, after a year' s hard work, seli
on an average for only $125 less than
they cost brand new. That's Ford
depreciation.
The différence i depreciation of these
year-old cars ranges from, $125 in the
one'case to $275 in the other-both
considerable savings for Ford owners.
ThOusands of owners tell us that it
costs .024 per mile- on an average to
drive a Ford-paying for gasoline, oil,
tires and repairs.
So, if your saving in depreciation for a
year is $125 you pay ail your expenses
for 5,208 miles-while if it is $275, you>
have kept enough money in your
pocket to pay for driving your Ford
11,458 miles.
Buying a Ford in preference to other
less than $1,000 cars, lets you save ini
one year's time a difference ini deprecia-
tion that pays ail your motoring bills
for fromn one to two years.
Think it over.

0F C-ANADA, UMITED.

FORD, ONT.
Ail cars completely
equipped, ineluding
electric headlights.
Equlonient dos not
inelude speedometer-
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ALE

I CNADANNORTHERN
ALL THE WAY

BETWEEN

TO0RO0NTO0
W IN NIP E G

AND

VANCOU VER

PORT ARTHUR
SASKATOON

VIA
FORT WILLIAM

and EDMONTON
Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary,
Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon, and ail Important
pointe In Western Canada and the Paciflc Coas.

LEAVE
MONDAY

TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENTr
RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

~ Through tickets to ail pointe and Berth Reservationa
from Local Agent, or wrIte to Gencral Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont, or Union Sta-
tion, Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria Drinks ini Sunshîne
and amiles on the sojurner. A bit of Old Enog-
land in Canada's newesfland of golden promise-
aý City of Gardens -fnin otoring roads, aniong
the most noted being the. celebrated Malahat drive.
Giant Douglas fir trees shoot. straight upward for
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters--and the sun-
shine sparkles ini a clear cool blue sky almost con-
tinuafly. Visit Victoria either going or returnlng
through the

Canadian Pacifitc Rockies
on the world'sgreatest transportationa systemn-the

Canadianý PacificRawy
No ride tripe necesaary-overy comfort and'luxury ai mod-
erate cost

Everything Canadian Paziflc Stanidard-NoieBetter.

For ft.rther information apply to any Canadian Paciflç
Ticket Agent, or W. B.
Howard, District Pas-
songer Agent, Toronto,
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